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An Abstract

AESTRACT

is primarily concerned v¡ith
the principles of bransmission of appried. foree
in solid materials, with particular fnteresÈ in
applying these prÍnciples to stone ehipping Èeeh_
nology in order to correlate speeifie resulÈs of
particular teehniques of manufacture with the
underlyÍng prineiples of physies produeing these
formal resurts" To implernent Èhis above eoncerne
a general diseussion is presented. of the physical
principles of foree transmission in different
media, with parËicular reference to the natural
glass, obsidian, and to synthetie glass which
possesses duplicate physical properties to a very
Thj.s thesis

great degree"

It is

that fracture of lithic
materiaLs such as obsidiar¡ and fLint is caused. by
the transmission of applied force by mea_ns of
eoneluded

shear waves and crack propagation, Shear hraves

result Ín shear" stress and stral_n r,¡hlch eventually
result in plastic fl-ow along the surfaces of maximum

stress and ultimatery in fract're or rupture
of the material,
A secti_on on general aspects of Old and
New lforLd chipped stone technorogy is folrowed
by
a portion of the text devoted to the presentation

of specifÍe forrmal traits or attributes of stone
artífacts noted by experimenters in stone working
as resulting from specific techniques of manufacture
previously descríbed under general stone technology.
A portion (those

artifacts

Èermed lrblade-

like flakesri) of the EL lnga, Ecuador collection of
obsidian artifacts herd in the Ãaboratory of Anthropology, University of Manitoba, is analysed ín
terms of a nr¡mber of attributes prevÍously deseribed.
as relatable to particurar manufacturing techniques,
These partieular attri-butes have been selected because they ar.e known, by inspectì-on, to be present
among az'tifacts in the E] rnga coLlection" statistical Ëechniques are employed to facilitate interpretation of the frequencies of these attributes
and of their various combinations in the col-lection
sample of bl-ade-l-ike fLakes as indicative of tLre
presenee here of a preferred technique of bLade
manufactur€e

FÍnal1y, similar kinds of problems,
entaiLing the investigation and interpretation
of different attribu-te combinations than those
handl-ed in this thesÍse are posed for future
studies of the EI lnga collection"

stress and ultimatery in fracüure or rupture
of the material.
A section on general aspects of Old and
New !üorLd chipped stone technorogy is folrowed
by
a portion of the text devoted. to the presentation

of specific fozryral traits or attributes of stone
artifacts noted by experimenters in stone working
as resulting from specific techniques of manufacture
prevlously described under general stone technorogy.
A portion (those

artifacts

Èervned rrbl_ade_

like frakestf) of the El rnga, Ecuador coLlection of
obsidian artifaets hel-d ín the &aboratory of Anthropology, UniversiËy of Manitoba, is analysed in
terms of a nunber of attributes previously described
as relatabre to particular manufacturing Èechniques"
These partieular attributes have been seLeeted because they are known, by ínspecti-on, to be present
a&ong artifacts in the El rnga eoLLection. statistical- techniques are employed to facilitate interpretation of the frequencies of these attributes
and of their various combinations in the eoLrection
sanple of bl-ade-like flakes as indicative of the
presence here of a preferred technique of blade
manufactu.r€o

Finally, similer kinds of problems,
entailing the investigation and interpretation
of different attribute combinations than those
handled in this thesis, are posed for future
studies of the EI ïnga collecti-on.
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lJ,'ing all technicrues of stone technolog¡r is at1
a'osol-u.te prerequisite for a cl-ear understandin.g

of the nature of fo::rnai attributes possessed by
artifacts resr-rItì-ng from su.clÌ technolo¿;;r,
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of force to stone naterial-s and the subseclu.ent
fracture of these rtaterials ought to lle closely
examinecj to provide a back¿Jround for the subsecluent empj-rical correlation of specific formalattribu'ues and specific tecÌ:niques of ma-nltfacture.
I arn noi presently aware of the existence, in
archeological l-iterature, of sl-tch a sturiy and I
feel- that this paper aay constilute a. real contributiorl to the direction of fu.rther research in
this line"
f have worlled in this thesis v¡ith. selected
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sÐecific nanufacturing technj-crues. Such
observations as I have nade in bhis respect
are based upon results noted by a nurnber of
experineniers in stone rvorlcing and. upon pu-blished results of fractu-re experi::lents in the
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I}TTROÐUC1]OliI

fn examininE a collection of stone
artifacts, even the casual observer will note
that there are a number of tralts or characteristics of form r+hich recur in rnant¡ or most
artlfacts vier,,¡ed. l'Ìany of these ch.aracterlstícs, such as colour and texture, aTe ciependent
upon the râ\¡/ nlåterial- fron r,.,¡hich the artifact
lvas manufactur"ed. 0ther recu.rring tr¿¡its do
not seem to ohre their presence merely to the
nature of rarv material- employed, bu't, rather
appear to be the visible resu-lt o-fl the par-bicular processes of nodifj-cation as an artif.act
to v,rh.j-ch this rar,,,¡ materia.l has been sub jected"
T,rihen raw stone naterial is being modified. as an a.rtifact " the manufacturer makes use
nf
n]nr¡ai
a^'l -rinc'inl
tfanSfniSSiOn
V!
v!
|JrlJ ÈJuÕ,JPL ¿lrvJyJ9Ð es of

Of fOfCe

in solid media. I do not, of course, mean to
inpl;r ihat a nanufacturer u.sually possesses any
kind of exact knov,'l-edge of the theoretical
nature of force transmissj-on in solids, Ra'cher,

-1

-2
he has learned. experÍmentally, or through
having been taught, that if he strikes a

eertain kind of chunk of ra¡¡ material at a
certain angle, with a certain foree and w.ith a
certain kind of sËriker, he may be able to
controL to a high degree the overall shape of
the chip struck off the chunk of materj.aL.
ïn archeological literature, there
is a consid-erabLe nrrmber of publications
where note has been made of specifie formal
tra-i-ts or characteri-stics of artifacts whieh

ín experiment to result from
certain rdays of working stone material" It
is ofÈen possible to say that a specific
characteristic of a particular stone artifact
1s the result of a speeific technique eurployed
in its manufacturêo L,ittLe or no attempt is
made in these publications to explain, Ín
terms of physical principles of force transmission, why a specific traít (and not certain
others) should resu.Lt from a specific manufaeËuring technique. f shal_l attempÈ in this
have been seen

3thesis to compile l_jsts of iraits rvhj-ch have
been seen enipiricall¡r to be associateC i,vith
specific -bechniques, and to expl ¿in ihis
associatlon in terms of physical nrincipies
of for"ce transmisslon to be outlined prior to
the com;oi-laltion of the trait lists.
Iiïext r I shal-l handle a col-l_ection of
obsidian artifa.cts frorn El In{¿a, licuador,
erarniniirg the co-l-leciion for specj-fic 'uraits
(or etirillu--i-qg, as I shal1 later use the 'cerm)
chosen on the basis of the a,bove nentioned
traÍt tists for their iech.nol-ogical sigirificance.
fn other rvords, I shall work rvith specific
traits which have J:een ernpirically dernonstrated
to result froni specific manu"facturing; techniques.
It is thought that a statistical handting of the
-l"reouenc\r nf cOtttbinations of these traits r,vitl_
be helpful in deterniining r^ihether or not the
coflection exhibits an;r preferred technique of
ruanu.f

actLtre

o

Ðuring previous years of gradu.ate v¡ork

in archeology at the Univers j-ty of I'tanitoba,

a

feeling; had arj-ser'r., anong students and -q'r,aff alike,

-+that a. need existeil for sonle kind of fixed nodelfor the sJ¡stematic organízation of archeological
research. By the end of tr_e 1966 academic year,
this need had been rnet by the staff a.nd student
members of a. graduate seuinar in archeolo¿çy
(I'la¡rs:r-galces 1966a), cuhninating in a research
model labell-eci r'Îh.e Idea]. Itoclel I'or the lotalÀrc.heolop:ical Processrf

,

I intend to s'i;ructure the research comprising this th.esis in accordance v¡ith the rnodel,
lcut do not wish to create the irnpression that it
is nerely e. devj-ce for the org,anízaiion of the
v,rriiin¡; of archeolo.gical papers or reports.
Ra.ther, the model r:right bes-b be vielved as a

way

of tirinlring about and planniirg research siraiegy
upon any archeological problem, from the nost
specific and concrete to 'r,he lnost general and
abstr¡¡ct.

the reacler is referred to the
¡horre cited rr,?Ðer br¡ Jiever-Oakes for detail on the
research model, a. brief description is in order
here. The model- coLrsists of four sequeniial
kinds
-g1:*q;:,p"!a_pps, eaclt of v'hich is a categor¡r of
¿l.]-thoush"

5of
of

es'ua,bl-j-shed arch.eolog;ical

activiiies ancl lfone
v¡hj-ch has e set specific content. That is,
though the content of an operation be conceived,
genericalf y, a.s of one ticindrf : the s;oecif ic content
t'¡111 depend ui:on ihe rrarticular problem to lr¡hich
the nrodel ís applied at ârt¡r etr" ti¡ne.
Each operatíon is characterized bl,, a nra jor
research gjr_Lqc_!,fvS, this term referring to the f oa,t
or aim of a particular segment of research. lhe
four sequ.ential operaiions and their identif;,ing
kinds of najor objectives, here looking ai the
nociel in t-he most general v/a¡¡, are as follows:
Problem Fornu]a'uion

t,

The na jor

ob

jec'cive ]rere is tÌre verbal-

ization of the problenr r,¡hich an archeol_ogist has
s ens ed in data sorner,¡?rere eilcounterecl
, and the
further stete:lent of a -bes-bable hypothesis purpor-l-iø^,
_L¡rti +^w account for the data as observed
"
v

v

.l

0b

servation

llere the rna jor ob jective is the g:itherjng
of data which tire archeologist deems retevant to the
testing of the above hypothesis"

d
U

^\
3

)

Llescri pti on

The najor objective here being the

description of da.ta. coll-ected in the course of
tlLe ,orevious operation. nach archeol-oÊ;ist v¡il-i
choose v¡hatever anal;vtic or cl-assifactor¡r devj-c es
he bel-ieves fitting 'bo his probler,l in order to
descri-be the data.
4)

Interpretation
IIere the archeologist nus-b in-te::pret
his d.escribed data in terms of the h¡rpo'ohesis
pu.t fo::th in the first operation.
It is clear, then, thai an;r particu.lar
¡rcJr eol n.ci cel acti v-i tv rn¡i I l- be included in that
operation r'¡h.ose najor objective it most innrediaiely
v

ÐEJ

v¿

vi__

VçÈo

llzior obiectirre.s nf nnerations are to
¡-aJv¿

be

achieveC, in each case, by a ll_qlhgg, which rì1alr þs
seeïL as the posiug of a series of ntinor gþ_j.e.ç_t_i*v_es'
each of v¡hich aa¡r 6" na;r ne1 del:end uloon the accoÍl-

plishnent of the prìor

ob

jec'ui-ve for its completion"

the term technioue-r âs erlr;loyed in the nodel, refers

-7
1^

+^

the manner of mechanical perfornance required
echj-eve a rninor ob jective.
'Ihe four operations are necessarilJ¡

sequential then: ås each depends uLpon the one
preceding f or its existence, PosslbJ-y of eoual
lnportance is the fact that the operati-ons of
the räodel- are s¡,rs-i;entaiic, in thet changes occllrr-

ing in one v¡il-l eíÌJlect changes in al leas-b one
nt'n
l.r 9 Uêrrêrì
ô'^ ^ -''-;
^- ìall'^ +it;te
uf
lJ-tI|JI
of initial accotìtÇf L \JJ-LY
U
-lJl l\Ja
plishmeirt. lhere is , then, a kind of dynamic
feeclbaclc process built in to this research nod.el.
V

Finally, the nocìel kias tr,øo different kinds
of possible appl-icatj-on in a.Tcheology: (f ) as a
means of effectively org,anizíng rese¿ìrch strategy
bearing upon a specific archeol-ogical pro'blem,
and (Z) a.s a mealls of s;,'s-bematicall¡r bringing
top'etlrer the i;n'r;¡l r':-ì7'ìse of establ-ished archeological activities a'c lvha.tever l-evel of generality
or sirecificity" J\s regards this thesis, it is
clearl¡r in the forrrrer capaciiy thai the nodel v¡il-l
wvtl

v v¿f vr

function.

CHAPTER T

OPERATION

1

PROBT,EIVI FORMULATION

Major 0bjecËive

kind of archeologicalresearch, one must take the concept artífact as
a given, conceived broadly as an object whose
natural state has been intentionally rnodified by
To begin any

agencyo rt has been made ad.mirably crear
in recent archeological Literature that artifacts
ought bo be viewed as possessing properties pecul_
human

iar to

each

of the three d.iscrete dimensions

_

form, space and time (spaulding 1960: i{.39),
Further, artifact function has been viewed in a
way making function analagous to a fourth dimension (ninford l'962l . This thesis wilL d.ear, in the
main, with Ëhe formal_ d.imension of artifacts.
An

artlfact attribute

may be here

defined, in a preliminary way onlyr âs a trait or
ehara.cteristic of any dimension of Èhat artifact.
Formal attributes or

artifacts may be related to
either the natural- state of the material_ eonstituting the artifact ¡ ot to the process of modification

9

of the material by human agency. These attributes
wil-l sometimes be visible to the naked êyêr but
many formal attrj-butes are seen clearly only with
the aid of a microscope.
Processes of intentional- modification of
natural material- by human agency are what X shall
refer to as techniques of artífact manufacture. ïn
order to reLate specific, deliberate ma.nufacturing
techníques to resultant formal attributes, one must
have at least a general- knowledge of the physical
laws governing the transmission of applied foree
throughout the solid media represenöing the raw mater-

ials of artifact ¡aanufacture. One American archeologist, who has taken consi-derable interest in the
mechanics of certain aspects of l-ithic artifact manufacture, has indÍcated hís concern with the ignorance,
on the part of his colleagues, of Nhe basic principles
invoLved. in such tecirnology (WittfrofÈ n.d.3 2),
l,{itthoft is referring here specificafly to the nature
of rav¡ materials and to differences in teehniques of
manufaciure of stone artífacts" It seems safe to
assume that an at Least equally unelear state of knowledge exists among American archeologists i,riih respect
to physical laws governing the internal transmission
of forces applied externally to naËuraL material-s in

_10

the course of various techniques of manufacture.
l1¡p_plbgS-iFj. The statement of Hypothesis
1 is the major objee'oíve to be formulated in this
operation. It is the proposition that specific
formal attributes of sÈone artifacts may be interpreted as the result of speeific manufacturing
techniques, gi-ven a background of empirically
observed correlations between specific attríbutes
and speeific techniques" Those background data are
to be drarun from published accounts of relevant
practi-caI er1Þeríments in stone technology.
Further, I theorize in the above connectíon that
observed s,oecific correfations of manufacturing
technique and artifact attribute may be interpreted
as resulting from the action of specific physical
princÍp1es of force transinission in stone materíals'
In this regard, a general díscussion of physical principles of force transmission in soLids and of the
physical properties of soLid media (especially stone)
will- be necessaryo
Itlinor Objective
Subsequent

to the testing of Hypothesis f, I

intend to test a seeond and related hypoihesis, namely,
that statísÈically observed frequencíes of certain forroal

-l_1attributes of those obsidian artifacÈs termed
blades. contained in an artifact assemblage from
El nnga, Ecuador (Mayer-Oakes L965) may be inter_
preted as resulting from preferred or avoided.
techniques of manufacture. The means of testing
this hypothesis (other than the aehievement of the
testing of Hypothesj-s I as above) are partially
conÈained in minor objectives &, 5 and 6 of Oper_
ation 2 to come. Finally, in testing this secoird.
hypothesis, statisticaL techniques lril_l be applied
to observed frequeneies of specific attributes and
their combinations Ín order to detennine the significance of the dÍfference beËween observed and expeeted.
frequencies in the collection. subsequently, frequencies of these specific formal attribute,s and.
their combínations r,'rill be interpreted, where such
interpretaËion is thought to be statistlcally valid,
as reflections of preference or avoidance of specific
manufacturing techniques. By this X mean that a
particular combination of attributes appearing with
a frequency much higher than that which wourd statistically be expected from chance alone, and where the
technologicaÌ signifÍcance of each attribute has been

L2

previously demonstrated, ought to be amenable
to interpretation as the presence of a particular preferred technique of manufacÈür€.

CI{ÁPT]'IR

II

2
OBSEIìVil.ïIOfi
I'ia j or 0b j ective
In this operation I shall a'ctenpt to asseilrble
a bo<ly of data relevant to and su.fficient for the
testing of the hypoiheses promu.lgated in Operation 1.
OPElìÄfIOiV

ilie!-þoq

the nethod of accom;olishing thj_s najor
ob jective is viev¡ed as comnri sin,.r tlro oeco¡lplishment of six sequeirtial ninor o-ojectives:
1) À discussion of the physical principles
involved in the d.ístribution of applied force in
solid media.
2) Preparation of a general sta'uenent on stone
-bechnolog¡r and materj-al-s as knovne from 01cl and

Nern¡

liorld prehistor¡r, ei:rph.asì'zi-.ng ihe blAde as a concept"
^\
3) ,A tal-ly of observations lnade by e>lperineirters
in stone techtrology, on correlations be'ur,¡een sÐecific
techniques ancl certain forual a.ttributes of artifacts
produ.ced; and presented in terurs of ph¡rsical princi-ples"
t. \
+)

,4.

cle-"cription of the naterial to be handl-ed
- t3 -

-l¿sfrom Ëhe El Tnga site, conducted in the light of
the above three objeetives.

5) By comparison of recent archeological literaturen the derivation of a general statement, on
conceptual archeologlcal theory pertinents to this
thesis.

6)

of a specific coneeptual
framework for the analysis and recording of formal
attributes of artifacts to be handLed from the EI
The presentation

lnga coLlection"

Distribution of Force ín SoLids (Minor 0bjective l)
Solids" - Matter is considered to be in the solid
state when it will return to its original form when
applied force has been removed.. There is no sharp
boundary between the ideal solid and the ideal 1iquid..
One must resort to a descripËion of differences in
moLecular structure and cohesiveness when dealing
with a substance of constant chemicaL compositionn
but which may exist as a gâsr liquid or soLid"
Force, - In physies, a force is defined minimally as
a push or puIl on an object, In the measurement of a

-.]-,
force, both rnap_;nitude and direction nust be srrecified.
itìre point ai r.'hich. a force is appl-ied nust be stated in
the delinitation of force direction. À cornplete descrip-bion of a force l'¡o'-rl-cì read somethj-ng like 'ia marr
exerts at the point 0 a force of fifty pounds in the
direction of OAtr (geif ancl Senne'ut 1939""3), Forces
:ray thus be treated as J¡eçtol quarriities aird any one
force nay 'be resolved ìnto conlroirent forces actlng in
diff erent directions (lig" la) . fn this :fligure, C1
and CZ are vec-bors of tr¡o cor,rponent forces j-nto ivhi-ch
force F may be resolved. I¡orce here is treated as
ar,iirrõ
ulr-r-ú
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ject (I-iil-ls L963:U0).
_U,gy.g_-lllgl+_o4, - '¡'*'llen a. sol-id is strrr.ck e'tr any poiirt,
a colÎpressive ei1erg)¡ llioves through tjre solid at a uniforn vel-ocitJr in a seri es of pqls_es, (Iieil and Bennett
srrrall portion of an

ob

l--.--

- ^/^

^^\

" Although the initial force applicaiion is
bu-t one single pr-tlse, the elastic nroperti-es of the
bocly catlse aú. action and reaction betiveen ad jacent
molecul-es, a lcind of back and. forth notion of particles
r,vhich car.lses the initial- "pulse bo be sent out as a
series of pr-tlses, t).ying ou"t the furiher dis't,ant frorn
19392272)

the original source. fite velocity oÍ' this pulse transmission deicenils upon the ntediun -in r^¡hich i'b is trans-

-/

-JO

mjtted (Ueif anol Bennei-b 19392289-29I). À more
ri.o'ì rì and lri p'li-l rr el rsì;i c r,rgfli¡¡p1 such as steel r,voul-d.
transmit a given lnitial- pulse nore rapidl¡i 'tìfano
s¿ìyr rvood" 0n1y energ)r is transmitted by pulse
ac-bion, not ma'r,ter. i'i-l::.ere i;he transfer of energy
is at right anp,les to ihe nloiion of particles in
the cornpressional- pulse, a ',,ransverse !/eve resi-rl-ts.
f -Lq+_S.Ig.q_LnAl-. r'rave results r'¡lien energ}/ transfer is
in the same dj-rec'uÍon as the rnotion of the particles
in the pulse (lig. ld) " In the transverse v,'ave
depicted in this fi.gure, the transfer of energy j-s
from l-eft to ri-ght ( as indicated 1:)' the arrow) ,
r.vhile the actual motion of particles is at a right
angle to the direction indicateci ì:y the arro\.i. An
ìJUs t'n e rvqr¡
in
lr ere
nn¡'i ôrvrz r.rvl
u
"rcr./
otJ-ctLvú,:t

i,'rhi

r:h e nrll
s:e trave]-s
I"4!uv

r'l nrrrr r y¡rìnê secured at one e:rd ancl rnovecl u-p end
L¡

¿

vì/v

dor.rn

in a vertical- pl-ane at the oiher end. An anal-ogy for
the longitu.dinal 1,reve is a seríes of golf balls
srrsrnerdod l,rr¡ striir.crs
ii,l
¡<.¡ strairht
u v! L/J-ÕJ..L
rr!
u vr rr¡ts)u
uv-ulr

hnr-i
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and in one
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a for"ce is ..lv_
¡r"rolied to'ohe ball at one end of the line
a pulse travels a.long the line of balls to i;he ball
at ihe far end ivhich r^¡il-l aove for a

ti-nLe

in the
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direction of the initÍaI force, but will eventually
(because of gravity in this example) stop and reverse direction, striking the line of baLls and
setting up a pulse in the opposite dírection from
that of the initial pulse. Such analogÍes ought
not to be overworked, but may be helpful.
Both kinds of waves wil-I be deaLt with
l-ater in the text in the context of their respective roles in the process of fracture of sol-id
r¡ateriaLs.

With referenee to transverse waves, two
waves in the same wave plane, buÈ coming from tu¡o
different sources, will canceL each other out if
the peak of one interferes with the trough of the
other {n:.g. ld) o Conversely, if two wave peaks
coincide, they reinforce each other and result in

a larger

peak"

Both longitudinal and transverse ü¡aves propagated in an elastÍc soLíd will be reflected back from
the boundaries of the body (Morse f958: 3-101). Transverse vraves may be reffected as longitudinaL rÀ¡aves
and longitudinal as transverse. tlearly, the interaction of wave fronts j-n a body will become a very
complex network,

relative to the particufar

moLeeular

_19_
structure and shape of the body.
There is a kind of transverse wave which
is
propagated at a tangent to the directi_on
of motion
of particr-es in a pulse, this being termed a
shear
wave. Actuaflyr when a force is applied to an
el-astic bod'y, a large number of shear
'¡raves radiate
ouf in arr- directions from the point of
contact.
ïhere is an obvious rer-ationship between the
transfer of energy by shear $raves and the shear stresses
and strains dealt with ber-ow under appropriate
head_
ings' Tn shear hraves, the pulse rrproceeds outwards
along ever-exlpanding cylindrj.cal surfaceslr (Heil
and
BennetÈ L93g¿ 2BZ).

a vertical- force is applied to a pÌa-ne
surface on an elastic body, a transverse circular
wave or pulse passes out a10ng the
surfa.ce with the
point of contact as centre (Fig.Ie). Such
a surface
disturbance also produces a hemisphericar.
!,rave within
Èhe eLastic body, A spherical_ wave is prod.uced
in
such a body when a disturbance is effected
at a point
When

within it,

The dÍstance between the peaks of u¡aves
along
a transverse wave plane i-s termed the wave r-ength,
a.nd
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to the velocity of the initial
pulse or force application, so that one may state
that the higher Èhe velocity of force application,
the shorter the wave length. tr{agnitude of the
initial pulse wil-I determine the strength of the
wave frontr or how far it w"iLl propagate ínËo a
given elastic body, but does not relate to wave
wave length rel-ates

length,

Stress. - lnternal forces are set up 1n a body
by the application to it of an external force or
forces, The resultant internaL action and reaction
of adjacent particl-es 1n the body (the state of
stress) is not amenable to analysis by the use of
force vectors, but requires mathematical treatment.
Stress must be consídered relative to any one point
in the body, A unit area or surface including this
point is chosen in any direcËÍon, and stress is
specified as the total of internal forces acting on
this surface or unit area wíthin the body, The plane
of an arbitrarily chosen surface (Fig. lb) wilL have
a compressional normal stress N (right angled to the
plane) and a tangential or shear stress S (of lmportance in later considerations) parallel to the plane.
B represenÈs the reaction to applied force F" I have

-20that many shear waves wilr- radiate out
from the point of contact in an erastie body
to
vrhich exbernar- force is appried, A network of
shearing stresses is Èherefore set up within the body.
trncl-ined at an angle of approximately tr:-o to
foree
vector F is found the maximum shearing stress (represented in generalized fashion in Figure lb by S)
"
This statement hol-ds for mathematieal earculati.ons
of shear stress in an idearized, infinite, erastic
medium (Nadai 1931: 218)
" Beeause the state of stress
within a body relates to the action and interaction
of adjacent parts, the shape of the body wÍll obvÍously
play a great parË in partieu]ar stress distributi-ons.
strain. - This eoncept has Èo do with the measure
in which a body is deformed. (tnis term means simply, in
physics, puÈ out of shape t ot changed in form and is not
coneerned with bhe permanence or temporariness of this
noted above

change) by stresses resul-ting from erbernal force applicati-on. Á.Ithough strain is viewed. as eaused by stress,

strain propagation in a body occÌrrs simultaneously wiËh
stress of tra-nsmission. planes of strain will, then,
correspond to stress planes"
Elasticity. - Principles of stress and strain have
been derived from observing elastie deformations of
bodies. rf a strained body reverts to its original form
after the removaL of stress, it is said to have exhibited elastícity, A perfectly elastie sorid. would. reüurn

-2lto its original
of any order of

shape

after the removal of stress

magnitude.

- Materials which have a definite
strain limit beyond which they will not return to
original form, but yield in some measure to permanent
deforsation are said to exhibit plastic flow after
having reaehed their g!astþ]@!þ.
Fracture, - The eventual loss of internal molecular cohesion and the collapse of a body under stress
is termed fracture or rupture of materials. The body
will of course tend to fractr¡re along one or more of
the stress planes set up tiithin it. Materials to¡hich
exhibit plastic deformation before rupture are termed
ductile, whiLe those which fracture below the elastic
limit are terrned brittl-e (tillie 1958: 8-83). Time
also plays a part in the determination of the force necessary to cause rupture in materials, iri that a force of
a given magnitude and rate of application which does not
initialLy cause rupture may do so after a period of time.
If plastic deformation oecurs continuouslyr eventually a
body will fracture. Further, frno sudden application of
high stress is necessary to produce fracture eunder
cond.itions of continuous plastic deformation]n (Griggs
PLasËic fl-ow.
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L936zJ6l+). 'Ihis shou}d not be in'Lerpreted as stating
t]:a'c plastic fiol¡ causes fr¿¡ctltre, ra'ulter , it tends

to restrain fraciure ìr¡/ absorbing sone of th-e energy
r,,¡hich v¡ould otherl',¡ise go to fracture propa.gation
(Thorrras 196I:l-85). the relatj.onship here is that the
high s'üresses r,¿hich cause plastic flor,'r na¡r cause fracture, 'br.'.t both plastic flot¡ a.nd fracture occltr independentl¡i in nan;f cases. Figure lc illustrates the rel-ationship betr'¡ee:r elasticit¡r, ptasticity ancj fracture
in du.ctil-e and'rcrit'j;1e nateri al-s, Ducti-le maierials
are seen to u,näergo plasric deforna.tioir irefore rupture
and inniediately afier their elastic linit has been
reached. Jn brittle tnaierials, horvever, rltpture or
fracture occurs inrnediatel:¡ after the l-imit of elastic
deformation 1s reached, there being no plastic flow
involved. It should be noied tltat all ex'urenel-¡r rapid
rate of force anplication to normally ductil-e ¡naterials
can produce a. brittle fracture, th.a.'c is, rvith iro plastic
flow. In these cases, nolecular cohesion of the material is overcone blr strain before pl-astic vrorlciug has
had time to develop" Short of this ex't,rene, tþe general
sta'r,ement nay be nade 'chat the more rapid i;he a,opl-ication
of force, the nore ductj le or plastic the behaviour of
the na-uerial (eriggs 1936".576).

??

In

of force distribution in solids,
it has been noted that when a solid medium has a
force (a push of specific magnitude and d.irection)
applied to it externally, a series of compressive
srirnmary

energy pulses termed

r^7aves move

through the

med.ium,

rnternaL forces thus set up cause the soLid body to
be in a state of stress, The measure in whÍch the

is deformed by stress is caLLed strain" principles of stress and strain have both been derived
by observing the elasticity of a body, its ability
fo revert to originaL form when stress is removed.
solid material-s which are strained beyond their eLastic l-imit wiLl do one of two things, Firstly, if
the medium is brittle, loss of internal_ molecul-ar
cohesion will resuLt in immedíate fracture. seeondly,
if the material is ducÈile, it wil_L yíeId in some
body

deformation, exhibiting plastie
flow" rf stress a-nd strain continue, materiaLs und.ergoing plastic flow or deformation will- eventually fractì-rïêo
mea.sure Èo permanent

AnisoËropic Media
trn anisotropic media, many physical properti.es

vary with the particular direction in which they are
observed. ALl materials, such as metal-s and most rocks,

2+are cr¡rsf,¿11 fu. 1n structure are anisotropic.
Crystals are stri-rctured in þ]anes, atld ph¡rsical proper'ui-es ( such as elasticity and cohesive strength) oi
cr¡rstalline su.bsta¡rces vary v¡ith -bhe angl_e to these
planes at r,',4rich nìeasriremen'r, is talcen. I'Íos,u rocl<s
are heterogeneous in terrture as ilrey contain a varietr/
of ninerals in different sizes ancj grain shapes (ilitts
f98:78). Gra:rite anil ctuartz al:e exarnples of crJrstallíne r âlri sotro j-c rocks " Pl-a siic O eíorrratÍon in
cr¡rsa¿111tru solicl.s takes plerce by deforma,cion of one
part of a cr¡rs{¿1- aloní¿ cr.¡stall_ographic planes,
r,',¡hich

O

-bei:rned

tire original netarnorplrisni of the roclc (Ui_lfs L9ØzZ8?)" Such planes are
reall¡r lines of leas'ri resi-stance and fracture also
takes l:lace along then. ,åe_guJl?-gg is the i;e::n used in
structural ¿!eolog¡r {6 refer io lines of rupiuire formed
along slip-planes in crysial-line rocjcs. Clea.vage in
rock deposits is usuall¡r seen as a series of parall_el
lines running c1iagona.lly up tl::.e face of the rock formation, This anpl_e is due to the faci that cleavage
lj-nes occur approxirnately along planes of shear stress,
which (
inclica'ced e-l-ser,,ilrere) ate fou.ird at a tangent
"s
to the direction of naximum stress (gravit]r, in large
rociç forrnatj-ons)" Frac-ture, lrhen occu.rring in crystaltop.;raphic planes in anisotronic roclis, is tertred cleavage
_s1_fp,:_gljlgg, formed bj¡

AF
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fracture, and its direction and nature is virtualry
beyond human control-"

ïsotropic Materials
MateriaLs of this kind exhibit the

same

physical properties regardless of the direction in
which they are measr.red, The concept of isotropy is
an ideal not fully realized by any materialo although
closely approximated by glass.
Flint. or chalcedonite" - Exists in a crystalline state where silica ímpurities are d.istributed
tnroughout a natrj-x of crypto-crystalÌine quartz
(I¡l:-ttfroft nndu: 3)" Although a crystalline substance,

flint is composed of such tiny crystals that it behaves isotropically, not fracturing along major
cleavage lines on crystaÌ slip-planes as do rocks
composed of large crystals, Quartzite also exhibits
isotropic properties for the same reason as does
flint,
Obsidian. - Geologically, obsidian is classified as an igneous glassy rock (Frond.el- 196Z: 319)"
Ït is a natural silica glass forured by the rapíd cooling of viscous l-ava with a high silica content" The
chernical- composition of obsidian is the same as that
of grani.te, but rapid cooling has prevented crystall-

^/
¿o

ization" Bulk nodul-es of o'bsidian are found inostl¡r
in the upper portion of larra fl.oi,¡s. i¡/here s¡mthetic
silica glass is colorless and transparent, iurpurit j_es
such as iron oxicie dust and crystarlites of oilrer
minerals, v¡hich have been included r¡ith the molten

lava,

obsiilian to be transluscent rather than
trans¡rarent and to take on various col_or hues.
UsualJ-y obsidi¿rn is bl_¿rclt or dark grey (tnis is the
color of the ill fnga materjal) ancl this color is
attr'ìþ11{ç6 to clus't,ers of silica cr¡isf,s1lites. 0b_sidj-an is slightly harder th.an r,¿indow glass, but acis in
a less bri'ttle fashion (a:-xly L9452j55) " Àtthough in
a V.iåfggu.g or glsss¡r state: 'üL-Le chemical composition
of obsidian is unstable and it undergoes a pt:ocess of
devitrifica-bion throuEh time. ;\tnospheric water is
ca.lrse

talten in b¡¡ the surface of obsidian pieces and a. c.ortex
is formed b¡r this h}'dratj-on. this process is the basis

for

a.

method of dating obsidian artifacts"
Tire Pir]'sicaf pyonerties of obsidian under

q-nnl'i onl fnrn

ã
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vr/ v r\/øÐtJ
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thesis, but I musi heartil-¡r enclorse t.he staie:uen1, of
tLLe s üructur'al geologist r,^¡jro Ìras recently said: rias to
Slassv roclisr ho particu.lar etiention Ìras been paid
Li" any fieldJ -to th.eir

rnode o-i

;¡ieldíng or fr.actu.ring',

27(Hitts L963: 78).

Such observations as

v¡iLl be made

upon the physieaL properties

of obsidían are based
upon experiments with synthetic sÍlica g1ass, which
exhibíts physical properties nearly identical to
those of obsidian. These Ëwo glasses, the one natural and the other synthetie, nearly approximaÈe the
ideal state of isotropyr although tensil-e forces due
Ëo eooling are present in both. The signifieance of
these tensil-e forces is thought Ëo be smal_l in the
case of bulk glass, being most observable as surface
tensi-on, eausing a directional varianee of, for
example, strength of molecular cohesion at the surface.

fracture. - This kind of fracÈure
is eharacteristie of isoÈropic bodies. In its etynrolosyr Èhe term conchoidal denotes shell-like, drawing
attention Èo the homology between one half, for example,
of a bi-valve elam and a fracture resulting in a chip
or fLake which is coneave on the side attached to the
main body before fracture (fig "2a). Frequent mention
is made in the literatune of archeology, structural
geology and engineering of the char.acteristie conchoidal fnaeture of isotropic materi.als, but I have yet to
come across an e:rplanation of Èhis phenomenon, Becently
9onehoi_dal

-28I spent two days contacting peopÌe workj.ng r,vith
solids in the Fhysics, EngÍneering and. Geology
Departnients of the University of [{anitoba, but
obtained very little ínformation about conchoid.al
fracture,
Figure 2b represents my own attempt to
explain conchoidal fracture in logical aecordance

with principles of stress, strain and wave propa.gation previously outlined here, Experimenters j-n
fl-int working have noted that force applied to a
block of fl-int is transnitted throughout the body
of the bloek in a particular way (Leakey J-gj3r Zg53't. In fact, if a slab of fl-int is struck
sharply enough in the middl-e wit,h a stone hammer,
a cone will be punched out the other side, much as
a eone is punched out of window glass hit by a stone"
This is a case of force being transmitted by shear
waves {rig' fe) in the form of an ever-increasing cylinder, the resulting shear strain culmÍnating Ín
coni.cal fracture along the l-ine of maxiraum shear
stress (see page 20 of this text), Figure 2b graphs
the trajectories of principal shearing stresses in
an eLastic body, these trajectories having been

-2q-

in tests using a metaf
punch on a cellul"oid plate. I have dotted the
shear trajectory line on the extrenre right to designate it as the sheari-ng stress trajectory along
which a fl-ake might be detached from a core and
give the curved or pa¡abolic cross section charaeteristic of a conchoidal- flake. The reasons for
the curving back of the shearing stress trajectories

recorded photographicalty

are mathematically explicable (madai I93Lz 25L)

and

relate to plastic vrorking and shape of the body
being tested. I am, of course, completely incompetent to deal with the mathematical procedures
invoJved, but would like to add that Nadail s entire
volume on plasticity relates to the problems which
î- have encountered in attempting to deal u¡ith fracture
ín isotropic material-s. In the case of a core being
struck with a hanmer near one edge, not in the centre
as was the celluloid plate of Figure 2b, the distribu-tion of shearing stress trajectories would not
likely be so symmetrical when gra.phed as Ít is in
Figure 2b, Nevertheless, it is stilL possible to
picture a curved shearing stress trajectory, near
the core edge struck, which would result in plastic
working and eventual fracture, detaching a conchoidaf
fLake.
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Glass. - I have noted under a previous
heading that little if anything has been d.one in
fhe way of investigating the manner of fracture of
obsidian. Fortunately, a faÍr amount of relevant
experimental work has been done on synthetic glass,
the physical- properties of which very closely
approxim¿.te those of obsidian. Although polymerized and organic glasses do exist, the term glass
as I employ it refers to inorganíc glasses, which
night be called the conmon household varieÈies.
Glass may be defined as; ItAn inorganic
product of fusion which has cooled to a rigid
condition without crystallizing'r (I,illie L958: 83,

Part 8). Rather than being crystalline, glass

is structured by bonds between atoms which form a
random netr^rork of atomic structure. In this
respect, glass possesses the same quality as a
liquidr âs iË al-so does with regard- to transp€.¡enclf.
As previously noted, the dividing l-ine beËween the
ideal soi-id and the ideal liquid is unelear, especially in the case of isotropie media.
Glass has been traditionally considered a
brittle substance, but, recently, convincÍng evidence

-3rof plastie fr.ow in glass (Marsh
19642 33-351 z (1) plastic furrows and. impressions
has been produced.

may be produeed on

glass surfaees by a d.iamond.
point, (Z) mathematical calculations of other
physical properties of glass have been seen Èo be
highry erroneous when they do not treat glass as a

plastic

substance.

În the random atomic structr¡re of glass¡
some atoms bridge the mol-ecul_es of the substance,
and other sjailar atoms are left more or less at
nl,oose-endstf (X{arsh L9643 lr.l)
in the strueture,
Plastic flow is thought to occur by displacement of
these loose and non-bridging atomso water, either
fron the atnosphere or already present in the chem-

icaL compositi-on of grass, creates rnore non-bridging
atoms. The more water present in a glass, then, the
nore plastic its behaviour under force application.
Fracture of Gl-ass. - The nature of glass
fracturs has received considerabre attention by the
synthetie glass industry, rn isotropie bod.ies, foree

is transmitted internally by two kinds of waves: (r)
longitudinal, (2) transverse or shear, These two
are transmitted in planes which might coryespond. Èo

strain and subsequent fracture lines. As stated
elsewhere, longitudinal ÌÍaves seldom eause

fracture, their force usually being absorbed in
the bulk of the body undergoÍng force applieation.
Glass fracture involves, unfortunately, more than
a simple process of straight line fracture, or of
conchoidal fracture, along a line of shear stress.
For some time researehers in glass industry
had noticed that glass fractures under pressures
which are only a fraction of those pressures calculated mathematically to be required to produce rupture.
Recent publications on glass research point to the
existence of microscopic and submicroseopic fl-ar',¡s in
glass to exlplain this discrepancy in observed and calculated. strength (Bowden and Field L96l+z 335-3hl) . In
addition to these kinds of body waves mentioned above
as occurring in ísotropic media, there is another surface wave, ühe Rayleigh

vr¡ave (Bowden

and FielA

196\*z

336-337), which radiates out from a point of e¡rbernal
force application on a glass surfaceo Tiny flaws on

the sr:rface already possess stress concentrations
around them, and the energy of the surface puÌse or
wave wilL initiate fracture at the first flaw of sufficient sizeo the fracture t oî fissure, begins from the
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slrrf ace snd proceed s f or soilje cjistance perpenclicular

to it, then changing direcii-on to a tangent froni the
surface ( Stanrvorth Lg50z66-67) " I would interpret
this as fractnre propaga.ting alon¿; the trajectory of
r-naxiriurn shear stress and stra.in. should. fracture
be inítiated b¡' pressing a snherice-'l_ oìc ject upon e
clr-nfqao
ø"ì qqc
o
uv-r
!dvç , ¿l
rrrc.up

nrrnrhan
_rru.irrue_r, ¡f

or SU-Ch Cf a.CkS ivi 11 6" pf Opa-

flated (frorrr flarvs) aror-rnd the circu.mference of the
sphere ancl. will prrsh ou.t a cone-sh¿iped piece of glass
if tlre glass is a relativel¡r thin plate (irig. )a).
ldote tha'u the 'chinner the g;lass bod¡r, the greater the

angle of shear fracture to

-bhe

crirection of ap'olied

-Fnr- r' o

of sources on giass research ha.ve
indicated that force a-oplied rapidl;r, as ìc¡r a snall
explosion, to a glass suz.face cau.ses a typical fracture (fig" 3b) i¡hich difíers frorn that produced b)'
:L number

slotrl-y appliecì 'presstlre. The lines radiating fron
the Pnc)i nf ihe COne in this
r"¡hose Tlresence has

IJJ_I.L('È
irros
i'ieltre v O.¿
2Te
v Írornor¡er'l
UV V gU

not been explained bJ, those l:e-

searchers observing them (i'iackenzie Lg6ZzltL,r-L49) .
Th

ey

are 1

i:r an)/ event , associaied ivi bh fractnres

caused by a rapid initial

pulse. 'Jhis kind of

,

fracture is terrned forl<ed or "branchingrl(l'iachenzie
I962¿t45-tL+6) . 'r'hen the velocity of the crack
initia1;ing ai a surface flaiv reaches a nar1murn (ttre
naxj-munl 'being 0.6 the velocii;rr of the shear wave)
ttitlr rapidity, because of a rapi-d. initial force
application, tl:e stress field will charrge ancl the
crack rvill forlc to foll_ow thi-s new distribu.tion of
stresses" iiTol;e also the dis-bribution of frac-bnre
lines around the i-ni'cia.l fracture crack .iust under
the surf ac e of tli e gla s-< .
Co¡.centric rrrib', or rtrippl e narhstl ( Stani,,¡orth
1950172-73) often allpear on a .glass fracture surface
tt¡li\rrri. ?a\
)v /. qu'e€r't in cross-sectiott, the ripple narks
toolc liice vlaves on water (¡iS. 3d) , and incleed they
are the resul-ts of wave propagation and plastic florv,
ilhen tbe glass body is initiall¡r sub jected 'bo compressive force, vu'hether b¡' sl-or+ pressure or inpaci, a
period.ic transverse pulse j-s sent ou.t ('bhe shear ,,vave)
particles have been set in rnotion, the bodyts
ç¡u.alj-ties of elastic rebound and i:artícl-e j-nteraction
is enor-rgh to seird ou.t a seri-es of pulses gradually
d¡'ing ou.t thr:or.r,qh friction.
IIoi.vever, cor-rpled i,¡ith
'chis is the fact 'çhai, upon rebounding elasticall-y
Once
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from ihe iniiial-

e:rternal pulse, the sr¿rface
particles again corûe in contaci rvith the ob ject
rvhich cau.sed this initial pulse and a nevr set of
r¡lllses
.VV.IsaÐ

is
aù

spnl;
r)vI¿e

nlltvuug

sllnor.-i
T.r-nôsêô rìs ii
uçlrvv!¿--.r,vvv.^

,VeÏ'el
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the former" At tirnes the pea.ìrs of the r.,,,raves transnittin,g boih sets of pulses v¡il1 reinforce each
other, causiTl.r the configuration of li¿ure 3d to
occur wh-ere the p,].ass has flor,¡ed plasi;icalt¡r along
the strain lines" the more I'apid the a-ppl.icaiion
of the lriitial pu.lse or force, the rnore rapicì. the
elastic oscil-l-ai;ion of particles in -bhe ¿glass a.nd.
the.refOr'e ihe lrì,chcr- 1;he ¡.rnrrr+ fl"ranrrenr:rru.-v¿¿\,r .

1;',ie l;ta¡r

e:rpect then to see rûore numerous anô cl-osely srraced

ripple lnarks from a rapid.ly appl_ied force than from
orle appl-ied nore sl-ovll¡r , ând such is the case (Stanr¡rortl'L L950z'/2)

"

BeCAUsa rinir'l o nov-ìçg dO nOt al1rayS Aplreaf

On

fracture su.rfaces, one conclucles that fracture is not
3lvrays preceded by plastic working along the strain
line. It rvould Eìppear that th-e ilaxillurn velociiy of
cracic propaga'uion in glass r*nust be reached "in order
for nlastic worlcing -bo occu-r (ii:ackenzie L96Z:]41_).
As tire shear wave velocity and crach *oropagation sl-otv

-36the end of a fracture, then it wourd be
expeeted that ripple marks would disappearr âs plastic
flow has ceased or nearly so. such is observably the
down towards

case (Stanworth 19502 TO-73).
Note has been made in the

literatr:re on glass

research, that the particular form taken by glass
fracture and fracture surfaces reLates to the shape
and composition of the object by which force is
applied (Bowden and Field 19ó1,.| 331') , but T have seen
no details spelled out in print in this regard. ft
seems cLear that a more rigid and elastie force applicator, such as rock, would cause pulses of higher
frequency to be sent out than wouLd a softer, less
elastie maÈeriaL such as wood or bone, because in rebounding back against stone after being initially
struck, the glass encounters a more rigid body with
more rapid eLastic rebound ( sending out a second.ary
pulse) than it woul-d if bone were the hammer.
Technology (MÍnor Objective 2I
Biblioeraphy. - In the course of research
for Èhis thesis, T have accunulated on file cards
a list of references of general and specific publications on techni-ques of working stone. Many of
SËone

1t-7
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these have been or wi]l 'ce ci'bed in this texi.
'Jhose references r,vl:lich a.::e not 'üo be

cited,
marly of r,¡hÍch f have read and a nu-nber of ir¡hicir
f have not, lvill ire inc_ì-uded r¡ith per-bi-nent ci-beo
li-i;erature in a section a-i; the end of this text
and eiriitled 'rÀ General Bihl i o,sr:nhi¡ ô71 Stone
iÍorhi_ngil,

Choice of Stone l,taterials. - lhrouehout
the Pa,leolithic in 'oh.e 01d Vorld and -bþ e lithic
stag,e of iechnolo.r,ical ilevelopuent Ín the

:,'fo:rld, sto:re technol-oglv

\j/EJs

I j-ni-bed

ITev¿

to ì;he use of

initialiy, percussíon a.ndr later, ,oi:essure flaicing
(t'lilfey and FhilJ-ips L95Bz'/9-LO3)" Because oí
the uncontroflaltle fractr-irrng: of granular rock
¡l onp' cl e,av¡s'e I -i nes - nrrl r¡ tþOse lith.ic nrâ'ce¡ ials
oí isotropic structure andriherefore, those exhiiirting corrcJroidal fractu.re t{ere suitabl-e for the
manufacture of artifacts b¡r percussiorr. and pressure.
0bsídian a-,nd fl-int eyhibit conchoidal- fr'¿,ic-bure in
a high oegree, a:rd have ah+ays i:een highly valued
lcJ¡ 01d and ldelv i,ío::ld stone i,¡orlcers, often being
transported over lonp; ciis'¿ances fron theÌr natu.ral
sources a s i ter¡is of -brad e . ,'jilica'o ec'l f ine gra'ì ned
rrli-nerais sucJl a.s auartzite and -rretrified wood ofte¡r

-Õ

Jv

fracture in an excellent conchoidal fashion ancl
were al-so held in high esteem. l'Ìiere is no cioubt
that obsidian is the rnost controll-able meclium of
all (lixty L91.þ5 z 355) .
One ni.ght not be too fay ou_-b of line to
view tlLe histor¡r of the develop:leni of si;one tools
in the 01d r./orld Paleo_lithic anci the Ìder,¡ rtorld
I,ithj-c es the cievefonment, tlrrough -bransmissi-on of
iechnological e--rperience fro¡n eacìr generation to
the su.cceedi.ng, of naïl.rs abilit¡r to co;rtrol concltoid

al

frac'r,Lire

"

J:tpl*ç:lgg!-,r--eg*"1-åqd qq!s_9.[_å!*o^Lq

_'-r]-e*ç,rytqr__q*q¡: "

I afl lir:riting discussion irere e and throu.gitout this
text, to tecl:nioi-res of pe::crission ano pressure flaking" Other lral/s of rvorlring; stone, laier in tirne in
boih the 01d and I'Iew liorl-dsr are not pertinent to
an anal)¡sis of the Ecuadorian artifacts rvith ¡,,¡hich
I s}:rall presently o.eal" It r.¡ill be necessary irere
to refer to lcinds of artifacts such as cores and
flalces ',vhich will be clealt v¡ith in detail sr'.bsequ.entl-Jr.

basic tool of direct percussion., i^,¡Ìiere
flalces are struck off d.i-reci;ly frorn a bloclc or coree
The
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Ís the lfqry_q"1pj[9qg.. ]deal hanrrterstones are tiediurn
densit;rr nebbles, sLìch as sancìstone, v,rhich ar.e
srnooihly wa'ùerlvorn a-rrd slip;htly poi-nted al one end,
The round point enabfes ihe stone worker to hit
given point on th.e core r,,¡ith relative precision.
¿n _r¡f.C{geÈa*Aly**p*U.lJgþ is a roundJ_¡r poinied
colu-mn of antler or v¿ood u.sed in the indirect percussion technioue of strilcin¡-i- off flal,ces fron a core.
the rouncled icoint ounch is nlacecr -rirrnly against the
face r:f a core, atnd the o'r]rer end hit lyi,uh a stone
a.

hanner.

lhe anvil or rest is a fl-ai piece of bone,
antl-er or wood Ltllon 1.,¡hich a stone ob jec-b to be
'r,vorlced is placed for support.
A colu¡nn, r-rsual}y of antler or v¡ood, used in
place of a stone hamner in striking off flakes by
direct percussion is teri'led a þ-3t_q_1, the baton r,r¡as
also used b¡r sone stone ivorkers for secondarlr flaking of ariífacts iyhose shape bad been ïlreviousl¡r
rou.gired out by a sione hal:üier.
Used to press nrinar,¡l fl alces off q rì ^-r. ê l:Ìr o
p.qg5.F_r¿Lg_-lLalf_-qq is a colu.nin of lr nr¡ o rrr^ ^ rl or an'r,ler
s)rarlrenecl to a ,oolnt ?)'b olle eird ( or slr.ch a 1:olnt
vrrv
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hafted in

wood handl-e),

the point being set near
one edge of a core face and a
flake pushed. off by
inpulsive pressure. lrrhen used i-n seeondary
pressure
reËouching of a primary flake, the
pressure fr-aker
is a smalLer version of the abover or perhaps
a
specially modified stone fl-ake (Semenov l96kz
4g).
a_

Implements

of percussion work such as pro_
tectj.ve Leather hand pads may be inferred
from
ethnographic para'lels as like.y to
have existed
in the materiar- inventory of cultures known
only

archeoLogicaÌly, but they remain soÌely
an inference.
Primary Fl-ake. _ Such fl_akes are
struck or

pressed

off a core with the intention of further
modifying them by secondary percussion
or pressure
techniques (Bordaz Jg5g) for use as a
speelalized
toolr or they might be employed just as struck
off
when th.ey possess a sharp cutting edge.
The Èerm
primary fl-ake is used. here Èo refer to
flakes struck
off for intended' use as a toor-, and does not
refer
to fl-akes struck or pressed off cores Ín the process
of manufaeturing a core tool, such as those wel_L
known in the earr-ier stages of the
old rvorrd pareolithíc (Bordaz Lg5gz 36-b5) , Figure 2a itl_ustrates
the general characteristics of a conchoidar frake,

-

l+1

results from the fracture of flint or
obsidian. The bulb of force is so termed, rather
than buLb of percussion, because this phenomenon
aLso results from pressure flaki-ng.
In d.iscussing the tra-nsmis-"ion of force in
isotropic solids, it was noted that application of
force to a point or particle on the surface resulted
in the transmission, by periodic pulses, of particle
motion in the form of a longitudinal wave parallel to
the direction of propagation and a shear wave tangential to it, 0f courser r.,rrhen force is applied to a
core by a hammerstone, pressure flaker or punchr more
than one surface partiele is involved. From bhe total
such as

surface contacted by the implementr a compression vÍave
is sent out as a partial sphere dirninishing rapidly as

it leaves the surface. This is the same kind of longitudinal wave as a sound \^rave. At the same time, a surface wave travelling across the surface of the core where
force has been applied, initiates a downward crack propagation from a surface flaw (pre-existing or caused by
or
ha'mmer crushing) of suitable size' The crack
fracture encounters the stress Ii ne (Fig. ha, Point a)
produced by the circumference of the spherieal r'irave,
fotl0ws this circumference down and around until it

-t+2encou.nters tl:re tra jectory of sh.ear sti:ess, ai Point b.
trrrn¡r thi:<

noir*
: , --J

V t

-t-r^^
ilr-n-i-r¡1-p
Clte:rp:eS
dirpr:i,i
v¡i (-rJri-ì v p
UIIÇ
JI
l.iv uulf
v

nlr

nn.c

r¿1
c{rvrr¡-

shear stress altd strain line bc, e,nd plastic working
rna.y

precede th.e tilr of the fra.ctltre crack. If pla.s-

'bic flovr does occur ( depending upon the rapidi'by of
force aopli-cation) , then rir:pl e marlts represen'tiT18
ih.e p.?ssap,e of shear waves v¡il} be seen along bc,
r¡hicl:. \^lill be conchoidal- (¡'¡-g . ?vr). The aÍc a represents -l,he bulb of force of the flake t'/hiclt v¡illrarel"v if ever reoresent a portion of a ir:ue geometrical- sphere ¡ âs the actual l¡Ia.ve propagation in
any one instance ir¡il1 r'eiate 'r,o the iriagnitude and
direction of the force vector, as rvell as -bhe size,
shape and densit;,r of the mediuri. 'Ihe ggstqe;g-cg of
events presented in 'chis parap;raph comprise ny owÌl'
specul-ations on fr"acture in isotropic rnaterials,
andi thereforer :ro SOLlrces ha../e been quotecl. I{olvever,
the inä1vitli;Lal events (craclc prol-:ap;ation frorn surfa'ce
flawse plastic l¡orlcin¿l and so on) have been a"ttes'Led
Ðreviollsli/ in this ie>lt "
Once strrr-ciç or pressed off e core, priinar¡r
fla.lces 'na.f be
usr_ra-!_1¡,

su-o

Ttre,ssuïe

j ec'bed -bo second ar:y percu-ssion or

flakiir.g, eiì;her to l:roduce a sliarper

l,^
_ rt)

edge or ,uo modif¡r their shape to that of a snecial--

ized tool, si-rch as a projectile pointr oT a lourin.
r;l;tlen a special shape of flake i-s cìesired, the core
from v¡hich ii is struclc or pressed off nu.st be prepared accord i-ngl¡t.
The Core. -

T''orhen

a natura] nodule or luntp

of s-bone suribable for worilinro; is available, í-b nrçst
be fj-rsi split :ì_n order that it i:resent a fl.at surface su-Ítable for 1-.::essu.T'e or percussion flaicing.
Tþe techn:_qu.e of sl,rli'r,'tin¿ì such nodules ]ias l¡een presented b:¡ several e:tperimenters, notabl¡r i-' " S' B '
leare;r (L9532)2-3t47. rn flint and' obsidian, the
cori;ex or ouïer dehydrated (or perhaps hi¡dra'ced in
the câse of obsidian) la¡ier inus'c be struck off r"¡ith
a hanuerstone. Smatler noclliles aay not be split t
but a large flake rnay be s-i;ruck off to expose a
flat surface, This fl-at surface is teriled the
Slf,*-fpg- p-l-ilF-f-ojtll of the core, as is that por'uion
of the su::face rvhich rentalns above the bulb on a
detached flake. stL:iking ,olatforlls rnay be prepared,
that is, rou.ghened b¡r abrasi-on or lightl¡r fla.ked
a.round the edge rc¡r percr-ission or llressure, i11 order
to give the presslll:e flaker or interiledia.ry punch a
be-bter pr;rchase on the face of the cor€u

-

l+l+
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i{osË cores are modified

Ín

some i^ray

or

other before flakes intended as tool-s are struck

off. The term prepared, however, refers to a core
lntentionally shaped so as to yield a flake of a
certain general shape and size. prepared. cores may
be globular, where flakes have been detached al_l
around in no preferred dÍ-rection, or pyramidal,
uihere the striklng platforrn is the pyramid base¡ or
cylindrical, with flakes sornetimes detached. from
both ends¡ or hemispherical, or a combinaÈion of
these sirapes" Al-1 these core shapes are seen in
the New World. fn the Old World Paleolithic,
these, olus highly specialized. core shapes, are
seen (l[arshal] n.d, : 5-8) .
All- cores nrust be somewhat rounded or contracted tov¡ards the bobtom. Should a core be, for
example, a straight-sided cylínder, not rounded. at
the bottom, the cone of force transmiÈted downwards
from a force applied to the striking or pressure
pla'bform will- be squarely opposed by another transmitted uprvards by pressure of the anvil against the
core botton, and shattering of the core will be a
frequent result, Short of core shatter, the overallshape of the flake detached woul-d not be controllable"
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or tapering Èhe bottom end of a core wouLd
therefore prevent this square-on confrontation of
opposed force cones, and alLow the shear stress and
fracture line to proceed fr.¡rther down Ëhe side of
the core, resulting in a longer fLake.
ít was noted in a previ_ous section (Fig" 3aI
that shear angle in a glass body in relation to Ëhe
direcËion of the force vector extended into the medium
(as a longitud.inal wave) decreases as the ratio of
body thickness (length) to width increases. Therefore, the longer a core (where an isotropic medir¡m)
is in proportion to its width, the proportionateÌy
longer a flake wiLl be det,aehed (Fig" bb). This
statement hol-ds for eores which are of the same
general shape - eylindrical or conical, for example.
The differences Ín the network of stress trajectories
beÈween cores of basically different shape (such as
hemisphericaL and cylindrical) would be such that a
comparison of length-width ratios would be meaningRoundÍng

less,

the side or f,ace of a
core will affect the shape of the flake detached,
The fLake wil-I widen around excess material on the
core face and will constrict at depressíons
Hunps and hollows on
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Craìrtre e 1966:18-t_9 ) ,
JþC_=8-_L¿.0'9.

- Character¡_stic of the

Upper

Pal-eolithic in the ol-d i'vorld and wic.ely knov¿n in
the l,ierv Uor:ld is a special icind of core preparaiion
and a s)r-qf,sm,.tr'j. fra.king iech-iri-que r,vhicrr resurts
in th.e produc'cion of a rong, thin frarce r,vith roughhr
r¡ara"llel sidesr knorrrn a.s a lLåbsngj3clÀåqç. (l¡ig. 5a).
John ifit-bhoft (n.d.;r-0) nas outlined ilre chara.cteris'r,ics of the blacle in the follo,,ving fashion:
A

eref or_e ., i-s a pris' , oi: ,o'isnioicl
obsidiad
[or
, of tiapezói_Ciat' cr.oss_
sec-tíon ( sone'birires 'cri arirgular
cioss-secti_on becí:tu.se the blaäe frorn eac,.r o-r.d-i
nsrr¡
core j-ricj-ucjes
"¡;i;'í1.',nussive
Lì f ev,, i:i:res;'lar e:rarnp:r.ä;),
a'd
thi-ck , ra'uh el: 'cha¡ sì:ee,uJ_ike u cl eiiveci fro,m a f ac_
eirecÌ core, l.*iich_mai¡ be c.l'lindrical, ovat â
trurrcated pyramicl , ó" a segi,ent of án;r of ,'flrese
for¡ns ' Rarei¡¡ , a blacl e was used as a " toor rvi Lhout furt.h_er iriodificaiion, but nost of tiLen rveïe
gþippg0 [percu_ssion or piessure f],akeclJ at ong
the eilges, particularl¡r on the dorsal or conlex
face, to nahe nore specj_alized tools. . . jinother
important ihlng about blades is 'uhat ihe¡r Eenerally mahe u_rp a r,,.¡hole j-ndustrrr or set of toõIs,
being ¡nodified j_nto sever.al dif_flerent types of
iools in eveî\¡ nni:rnl ev v¡rhere f,l1 sri
foù.ifd.
"Te
rhis i"
Ëånir
creriva"ãi";'á';;;íi¡;"t"i,ã-ãr"i:.å

of

blacl. e , tir

Í'l--'Lnt,

tives r',¡hich I cal_l blacleletsô.

oo

o

I shall return io ihis concerr'r of a ¡taQ"ç_l"C! i:r a
nonent, wishing 'to say a li'r,'r,le nore abou-,c blades
firsi "
The advantaEes of this technicr,i-re,
raai:u-facturer are

nan.1,i. Because

b-Ì_acie

blacles flake off v¡ith

a relatively thin secii on a:rd lov¡

ecr.ge

angle, they

-

Itrl
a(

ínrnediaielli present tr+o verl/ sharp aild efficient
cuittin,r; eciges t'¡i'¡l:oui secorrri âr1r r,\rô-r-iri n,c' ( Sernenov

" the characteristíc s)rrìimetr)¡ of the
l¡lacìe nade possible an increa.sed use of tools rvhere
l96Lþ220I-202)

sl/rrìrìetr¡f has an ob\rious advanta,.-e: sucLt as pro j
i-rni ir-i:q DÌ.rì rlrjf]-9.

ectile

hrz
i,eCjfniCiU_eS
y.uvu
I¡]_akeg nr^ndrrnorì
vJ

othe:l tlian prrslrra-bic blaCe irroductione \,,ere 'üoo thic,l

to jte easil-¡r noiìified iir-bo an efficient lrrro j ectil-e
poi-ir.t, ìreing both -üoo -bhj-ck to peneira-be anj-rna-l- hide
alld flesir effeciivel;r, ani llot carr;rín.3; t1'rrough the
¿ìir as \',rel1 as the thinner: s.-i¡rírnretrj-cal- "¡¡lacle
(:3orciaz L9592+6 ) " the l:lade \ies al-so er:linen'ülJ¡
sr'.itable for nodification, btr siriki:rg off a 'ûransverse flake at one enil , as a burin (pie; . 5h) or
ch.isel enabling extensive .r,,ror1<ing,; in bone end antier
not possible r'.¡iihout this kino of tool" 'Ihe mallL1facture of blade toofs is very conservatlve of
nate:rial-, it having been estimated that a tr.ro polind
flint corie rvor:rld )rield tlienty-five yarc'ls of cu-cting
/-

ed,o,e v.¡hen

l. / \

lvorked b¡¡ bJ-ade manufac'üure ¡ cot'il)âred to

four inches of cu-bting edge had the colre been modified
by perclission as a biface of the earl-l/ Paleolithj-c
kind (Bordaz L959:48) "
Obvlousl¡r, if blade tools are to be Ìrel-d in

i,ô
-+o

the haniì for r.¡orlcing;, ilie ii,¡o sharp edges rvill be
troublesone" Crne edge of -t.ìre blacle Lray be blunied
to overcone this prob-lern, resulting in a ggc_k-"_qq-jåq1].9,
or the blade nay be ntounted in a wood or bone hanc'l.l_e.
tlafting the 'tllacle not on15r makes it nloL:e courfortable
to hold, bu.t also nore efficient as a tool in that
llloi^e I er¡er¡:: e lr¡r¡
he ,¡nn"l -i ecl in its use " Ihe arc
'''.¿.J
seen in the lonej-bi-rdina.l r¡rofile of a bla.de ard r,vltic]:
is caused bl¡ conchoìdaI fractu.re, nu.st be rvorked ar,ray
a-b botir ends if 'ohe blade is to funcii-on a.s a tool
such as a p:ro j ec-cile iroint r¡irich rili-r-st b e s¡ir:nre'cri calboth in face vier,r and in ]-one'itudina"l cross-section"
The b]-ade indu.s'üry is seen in tlle iderv tiorld
at a time neriod corres,oondinp: to the l.at'r,er part of
the Upper Pal-eolithic j-n the Cld Uorld. 't¡.ilLat processes of diffusion might have taken place here and
whether the blade indusiry is an inclependent lnvention
in both areas are fascinatine cu-estions unansl^/erabl-e
i n *]. a '1 -i ^'1ar- of present archeolog j-cal lcnoi,¡ledge. It
v¡ould seem tha'c in both the 01d and ltlerc l',Iorlds. the
tninj-ature version oí. the bl-ade indus-br]¡ resulting in
the þ!a{g=!e_-tg nentioned in t}re above ouotation by
I.'ii'cthoft, ere la-i;er in iilre and d.eveloped ou-t oÍ' the
!r¿

vrrv

!f¿<Ir
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blade iirdrr.str)¡ (lri_tt:roft n.d. :l_l) .
The tern .gag{g.Þ}.?gg is freouently used in
archeol-ogical liierature to deno're the sane concep-r
as does þf*qqç_L9!. trr*ç.IgÞ]_AÊ-ç" refers to a par-bic_
ularly di-minu'cive forul of blacelet, knov,m best fron
the Ïtrorihi¡est ancl /Lrctic regj-ons of llorth Âr,rerica,
Blade]-ets are something nolre tlian just a sualler
version o-f -bhe I ar,o,.er. bl ad,e ildi-rs-br¡r, ho',.¡ever. ÀS
seen in tl:_e Ol-d and

}devr

]Corlcls, bfadelets vrere

struclc or pressed off their smal-l- -faceted cores
iitost ofte:r for use as a siral-l knife ¡,.¡ithout being
nioclified as va::i_ou_s t;rpes of special izecl tools
(wi'uthoft n"d.:ll-). ïhis geireral s,catei'enb rloes
exclude collections

l¡ladelets are seen to
Ìre freqne:rtfJr retouched ir¡¡ pressure flalilng, for
Ðurposes of hafting or producing a special_ lcj-nd of
edge" The itrl rnga co]lection 1s such, as r'ri1l laier
be more full¡,' indicated. In t[orth Anerica., ih.e two
na jor regions of blacletet manu_facture ha.ve been the
Valley of l'llexi co and t?re :\rctic ( Sr,var.tz l_g60:405).
The LIopelcell culture has also exhibiì;ed a bradel-et
inclustr¡r (1.ii'uthoft n.cl.:21-). Tire difíerence j.n size
and function bet,,veen the blacle and the bl-adelet is
Tro'6

r,¿here

FA
lt,

usuafl lr dealt with, by archeolo._qists concernecì, as

a ::eflection of a rela.-i;j_ve cha.n,qe i:r avail-abl_e
alnou,nts of rr¿rrticular enviromnental food resources.
0Ìoviousl¡r, the anount of technotogicat
control necessary to prepare a core and flal<e ofí a
bladelei of rel-ativel_r' tin¡r pronoriions is ver:y
greate and a verli good f]int or obsidian i.r¡oul-d be a
nYrô.r"ô^ìr'i
v\¡ur-ur

e-ì .|o
vv

o

ïn slllina.r'y of tliis section on si;one 'cechnol_ogJ/y I have noied -that prelr.istoric stone technol_ogists in 'che Oid and ltlew 'rtior'lcls shor,,¡ed a narlred
pi:eference for lithic naterials of an isotropic
natu::e, su.ch as obsiciian and flint, becau-se the
direction of frac-bure and the resi-rltan-b shaping of
a.rtifac-bs is most controllalcle'irr these na't eríals.
the nature and. purpose of the ::a jor ir,r;olernents of
stone technology (the hanllers-i:one, internedi aTi:l
pr:nch, airvil, baton,

a.ncì

pressure fl-aker) have been

d.escribed in orderbhat la'i,er reference in this text

to teciiniclnes of direct percu.ssiorr, indirect percussion and pressure flaking; v¡ill be clarified.
I
have also d ealt j-n a general rvay i,ri-bh ariiÍacili-al
results of nanufacturi ng -i;echni-crues: tlLe prirnatîJi

5rflake, the core and. the brade. Attempts were made
to indicate the various forrns and. varieties in r,shÍch
these naterial-s have been seen in the archeological
record of the old and New !üorlds. These particular

kinds of artifacts have been dealt with here in a
general way beeause they are concepts central to the
discussion of materiaL handl_ed in the analysis,

later presented in this tert, namely, portions of
the EL Inga collection,
Experirnental-

Results (Itilinor Objective

3)

Enough people have experimented

in the
working of Lithic material, particularly fl_int and
obsidian, that a body of data is at hand sufficient
for one to indícate sone results, in terms of fonnal
attributes of artifacts, that are observably correlated with specific kinds of techniques.
To begin, it is common knowledge in archeology that flint which has been exposed to weathering
and lost much of its moisture content is brittl_e and
hard to work. I have noted elsewhere (page 31 of this
te:ct) why glasses are more plastic (less brittle) t¡re
more water they hold in compound, and supposedly the
såme may be said for fLint for homologous reasons. It

5z

that dried out lithic materials may
be improved in suitability for rarorkíng (Uut never
compretely recover their plastic properties) by burying them in damp earth for a period of time (senrenov
196l+'. 57) " Actually, und.er at all favourable climatic conditions, obsidian tends to take on water in
a surface layer of hydration, rather than dehydratÍ.ng.
ft is very irnporËant to note with respect to
what i-s to fol-low immediately¡ that observations on
the relationship of technique to formal attribute
hold constant factors of core shape, size and material- (unfess otherwise stated) when comparisons are
being made. For example, a statement such as rrresorved
fJ.aking produces a straighter flake than does flat
flaki-ngÎr, assumes that t,he shape and material_ of
has been noted

core are constants.

Free. FIat and Resolved Flaking. - John
ïüitthoft has dístinguished these three kind.s of

flaking, the criterion for eaeh being the angle
which the direction of applÍed force makes with the
platform of the eore, referring here to the angle
on the core side and not the detached fl-ake side of

the force vector (lrlitt,hoft n.d,:8-9). In free flaklng
(Fig,6a) the force vector meets the platform at an
acute angle {less than 90o), while fi-at f}aking is said

))
-bo

occur v¡hen the angle i s nine'u1r degrees (1lS . 6"),

fn resol-vecj flalcing (¡ig. 6¡) the ang:le of íorce
vector -uo core p1a-bfonn is obtuse, and the force is
d j-rec'ued inwards to the core bod¡¡. ft must be noted
here thai ],'íitthof'u is clealing lvith ílint ancl. obsi_dian
cores flaked by direct percu-ssion with a s-l;one hammer.
I sh-all atier:tpt to dralv up a lis'r, of charac-teristics
of fl-ake norpholog.¡ r'rì:rich ii¡itthoft associates rvith
each technj-euer and to e>rplain th.e association be'ü¡;/een
at-i;ribute and iecirniqu,e" Such expla:tations as are
n'þrrserl'iir
J!'¿{¿ qvvq

tcl-r,iS Of tþe ifîi-ni-n-ioo
rv¿ ¿frvlyrvu

nf f^ICe

tfanS-

mission alreadi' ou-il-iired in this te:;t Ðre noi the
respoirsibility of authors ci'ued e and blleir defense is
nlìr

responsibilit¡' alone "
.^, n ¿
i -- ¡¡ l-^
tJ tjl-tuI
tr t
uu iri-i
i,'J- +1-1..
rluvur
^:.il \¡-Lllal
^+?¿-

'ì ø

-LlI
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attributes resul-iinE are
-\
Ii¡edge shapeci flake, 'uhickesi at bulb end"
I)
^\
R.elatively shor-b flalce.
2)
ïitthoft notes 'that the longi'uudinal- sec'uion of thís
irind of flake i s nearl.v the sane angle as that betv¿een
tlre force vector ailci the core irlatforni (irig'. 6a).
lilthough iritthof'c makes no mention of the fact, it
or-rght to be clear tha-b tlle angle betrveen the flake
3

5l+

-

platform and the inner face of the frake will vary
from that subtended by the core platform and the
force veetor with the absoluËe size and shape of the
corer due to particular stress trajectories occasioned
by each.

Attributes seen by witthoft to result from
resol-ved flakÍng are:
1) Gross section with bur-b end narrohrer than
disÈal end of flake.
2) Large (prominent) bulb of force.
3) Flake is relatively straight rather than
arched or curved.
tl) Strong concentric ripples.
T shall attempt to exlglain these above attri_butes.
The stress trajectory afforded by the
shear waves accounts for the typicar cross-section
of a resol-ved fl-ake {Fig.ób) " The pronrine*ce of the
bulb of force results from a eombinaÈion of: (1) the
angle of coincidence of the d.ownward propagatÍng surface crack and the spheroid compressional pulse transroitted in the direetion of the force vector (rig,6b) ¡
{zl the large magnitude of force necessary to transmit the shear wave pulse into the body of the core
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the I ine r,'¡here fra.cture v¡ill- occur.
The relative straigh'cness of ihe resol-ved
flake v,rould likel;r þs due to the pai:ticular pattern
o:[ shearing stress tra.jec-Ûories set u.p j-n the bocl¡¡
of the core clu-e to'r,he angle of incidence of the force
vector. Á ful-l erlrJ-airation ]rere r^¿oultl , agaìn, i.,nvolve na'uheruatical- -breatrnent , anct I an not able to
nake other tlran the above casual col,tllent on stress
âl on.q
J

u

vg:.J

ì;::ajectories.
lhe strong ancl cl-osel¡r spaced collceni:ric
r.i'nn-l os sêê?r oll a reso-lveC. flake are another resu.l-t
of a rapid, rather l:eav¡r blotr' (:necessarlr in resol-r¡eij
L

L]J

IJLV

for reasons j-ndica'üeci ¿lbove) t'',thrch
seirds out a st:ron,3- pu.lse of great fi-'eqtieitcy. lhe
stone iäaterial cot,i:losin8 'the haiüner also aids in producing a Ìiigh frecuency v'¡ever as nentioned in a

f

lake

procì.rr.c'ciott,

previous section.
Of colll:se, pa:rticu-Lar core sh.ape l¿il-]- affect
.lifittl:rofi notes
al_l of ihese above aitrib¡-tes, ano
(n.4.ù,5) that resolved flahes (blades, in this case)
aì; bire Êih.oop si-'t e (Penns;tlvania) 1{ere dratvn fron poly?redral-, p;\¡rani clal cores r'¡i-th -Lhe r:;,'rarriid' apex u'sed

as the s-brj-kj.ng platfonil'
prepi:red this

v¡aly' ¡,¿oulcl

'iìhe fl-a't, sides

of a core

also coLr.-Lrijlute to the

fl¿r-l,ness

)v

of a flal';e s;'uru.cli,fron it. In tn¡r opinionr only
resolved flal<es cou-Lci be siruck j-n any nurtÌrer from
a, core so prepared because of the cross-section of
the resol-ved f-],ake. This does not mean, hovuever,
that resolved fl,al,:es might not be structt fron cores
otherlvise prepareci

"

r¡1_f"!-_fl"+:ffE, se)'s liitthoit,
f ol-lol.'in,.: f orn¡,¡1 at-bri-butes

-\| )
^\
2)

-Lrorlg

prorìu.ces the

i-n a fl-alce:

flake (ofieir as long as the core).

Par¡-l-l el- edg,es "

)) P.elaiivel*v cons-l,an'u cross-sectionr'r,ai:ered
fron bul-b e:rd -to dis'ual-,
4) llo.re cu.rvate -bl:an resolved fl-alies "
5) Iì.ipp1es less nltn*ô:rîous and ;oroirounced than
resol-ved flal<e.

6)

Bul-b of íorce less llronounced 't,han reso-Lved

ir-l olr a

j-atef¡' st::itrcing thin.g abou'u this
clescr'ip'uion of a f-la'b flaLce is its si-raifarit¡r in
several- resnec'üs to the descr'iptíon of a blacie or
blad.el-e'b : âItc'1. ít is ltnd.oul¡-l;ed1¡r flat fJ-alling';,rhich
vas ernployed in thej-r rrtanufacture (1'¡itttroft n"d ':6)
In a'b'uerrLpting -bo a.ccoun-i; fot the above
'l'he

ir,rned

"

at'uribu.tes as foll-oivs, I ltust once aga.itr fal--l- bacþ on

lñ
/I

â qenerâl l.ef erence tn r.¡ r''úicu-l-ar d'j s l,ribution of
sìrearing stress trajectories due to the ninetlr
degree engle of force vector iircidence in fla'r, flaking to explain the rtl-ongl' attriblr-be of the flat fl-a.ke.
lrlith a carefuti-y prepared. core, the edges of iiie f',lake
i,¡olllC be parallel, hecause the 1íne of frac'bure j-s relatively perLrendic¿l-ar to the ple,'i,íorrn, ano the edges
would no-¡ cij-ve::ge as tvith a thiclcen:-n3, resolved flahe,
ilor cotlverge, as rri-Lh ihe sharpl;r taperin,3 cross-sec tion
of a free flal¡e. I-he cross-section 6f l,he flalie i+ill
narrol¡tr particu-Iarl¡i to -bhe end. cr.etached fron ih.e lo'"'¡er
por'oion of the co¡e, because it is here tha-b tlLe core
i]cself is rounded oll 'capered to oreven'u oílpositron of
force colles and resul-tant sirat-ber. iìipples are l-ess
1t-r.lnerous and pronouncecr than Seen 'in rei-sol-ved flakes
because tire fOrce necessa::y to cause frac-bure i s less
where the shear stress -braiector)/ does not en-cer so
deepll¡ j-n-to the ì:ody of the core. Recause i;he percussion lclorv is not so ha.rcl ancl u'apid as it is for
a resolved fl-¿rke, ¡rlastic t+or'king or flow is noi so
the frequenc;,r of tl:ie naxiritum shear \^¡ave
car.rsing fractu.re is not so high in flat flalring;;
therefore l-ess rippl-in¡< is seen.
the lessei: cronol-r.ncenent of the Ì¡ulb of force
advanced and

/

(')

JL'

once ilioïe rel-aies to tr'io tirings: (1) tire less heav;r
and rapid a¡:plication of force, (Z) the ang;1e of co-

incidence of the surface crack v¡ith the compressive
slrheroid longiiudinal- \'/ave front (l'ie; . 6c),
îhe platforcrs on al-l tl'li:ee kincìs of flahes
bruiseci fron the inpac'c of the
harrrrirer (Vi-tttroi'u n.d. : 9) .

lvill-

i:re nucir

Looking
s'crilcilp:

(\

or
v'

a-b

the anp,le

tì-r-rrsìsrrre
v
i-¡r vupulr

)

sub'beniìerì b¡¡ the

''¡l n-r,f ort,r

/

s-üone

oí e fl ake a:lid the

side of the cor-e B.s nov,I represen'ùed ol1 'r,he ou't,er
side of -the i-l el.-e e one ce 11, -boge i;lter i¡i th oì:servin.";
th-e curvatu::e of the lon¡ii'r,u.Cinal- cross-Fiection of

the flalce, malce a reeson¿¡blrr accu.rate estirLiate of
the shape of the core from rvhickr the fla.]ce i'vas
Cerived (I¡ig " 7) " Clues a,s to i;¿?rich of -Ûhe three
technioues of flalcin.g (ffato resolved ancl free) above
delineated r,vas erirpl-o¡red in th.e nranufa,ctu-re of a partj-cular flake have been'presented above, and an exanina.-bion of these, in conjuncti-on r,'rith th.e estirnate of

core shal:e and preparaiion, ought 'to give a fairly
relialole picture of techniques leadinp; ut.o to tire
f¿¿r.Lc,r
in¡l

i-¡¡¡fl11¿-["ì
v-LVII^y¡ vvurv

nir Cl^

Vr

a-i

í:¿

rra:1
fl alf e '
v ul

À nun-lrer of o'cher erperinen'l,ers in stone
technol o,r'.¡

ln_ave

made o-oservations u-pon

fornal

59attributes of flakes which correlate with speeific
techniques of manufactürêr r shalt list various
techniques and observations

by these people, and
shall attempt my own expJ-anation of the physical principles behind observed. attributes.
nndirect Percussion. - The d.etaching of a
flake from a core by means of striking an intermediary
mad.e

with a stone hammer leaves characteristic traits
on the fl-ake produced:
1) smal-l butt or platform remnant (Bordaz 1959:

punch

2)

¿*8; Jel-inek Lg6U:. 5-6).
Pronounced bulb of force {Bordaz lg5g: lrg),
Iess so than with direct percussion {Jeli-net<
Ig6b2 i)

3)

"

(also seen in direct
percussion). No source here, but seems likely
Grooved shatter Li_nes

that presence on flake is due to percussion
(see page 33 of this tert).
l+) Frequent small ripples ( Jetinek Lg6U i-6) .
5) Curved in longitud.ina] cross-secüion.
6) Bu1bar scar (s) (Jel_inek Lg6t+i 6).
Figure 8a represents the above characteristícs
on a flake derived by indirect percussion" 1 shall
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to explain the association of these
attribuËes with indirect percu-ssion.
Itlith an intermediary punch, the initial- area
of contact with the core platform is much smalfer
than is the case with direct ha¡nmerstone or even baton
attempÈ belon¡

percussion" The core vol-ume encompassed by the maxiof small-er di-mension,
ml¡m shear wave is thus initially
and when fracture occurs the platform remaining on
the detached flake is snall-er than in direct percussi-on"
This sort, of pyramidal or poinüed (MacNeish n"d.: 2L)
platform is a perfect example of shear fractr¡re, By
ttp¡n'anidallf I mean that the bulb end of the flake
tapers Èo an apex which is the platforn remnant (Fig"8a),
n woul-d like to further note that the platform
preparation (abrasion or flaking) often d.one to gÍ-ve
the intermediary punch a better purchase on the platform would cause the platform area immediaÈely around
Ëhe poinÈ of force a-pplication bo be heavily flawed,
thus allowing for easy fraeture or shattering of the
platfornr according to principles previously outlined,
Of course, on a flake where the platform has shattered
and dlsappeared, it is not possible to determine whether
or not it had been prepared, It would be very interesting (particularly with regard to obsidian), in

/-

OI

controll-ed eliperinLen'ü, to note r'¿.[ret]rer or noi
prepared l.rlatforms do sha-L'cer more readily than
-1
rri,ìrl.r-êï,ìâ-r¡êd
^^-+u t -ì..
¿'r
JJl
e collectíon of flakes
Ltl.LiJ-L UlJclI ULI o
^+U JUciÈ
percussion, of those
'uanufacturecl l)y indirect
c

flakes r'rlih- a large amouni of ¡rlaiforn reinaining,
'r,here ought to be consiclerably lnore r,'¡ith unareparecl
than prepared pJ-a'ufonrrs.
'rlhil-e the indireci; perclr-ssion'uechnique

bring abou'u -bhe sat-1Ìe l,ind. of spheroid coÌ-'lpression (Fig " Iva) by lonp;itudinal \rave action (-i;he
basÍs for the bu.lb of force) seen to occt)-r under al].
kinds of force aonlica.t'ion to i.sotro¡ic t:eclia, one
i,'ou.ld ex;rsçi the bi"rl-b to be snlal.]-er tha.n tha-b plror,ygplcì

b)' direct ;oercLr.ssion, as ilr.e s-oheroid r'¡ave
i s radi pt'inp: ou'ù frot,t a siiiafier area of force applica.tion r¡hen a punch is the applicator than lvhen a
di-rcecl

harimers'[one

is

ernployed.

If air a.ntler or bone pu.nch is u-sed, this
inecìiuLn is l-ess dense and rigidly el¿rs'cic than rs the
stone hanrner r.vi-bh r¡hich the puncir i-s s-bruck, and the
nrl se trnnsrni-cteo froli -bi-re haltner throu-gh t}-e pr,rnch
should be less rapicì at the contact i"'ritlr the core
than it rvoltld. be if i;he stone haruner alone lvere
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core. llowever, in all tikelihood (I have no
archeolop;ica1 referîences to ci'ue here) t¡e halnmerstone r¡ould be ?pnli ed, b,,/ a lino,.rledgeab1e sione
i'¡or"kerr r,/ith nlore force [,o ¿ì _ou.nch tjran oíi:ecil¡r i9
a core plaiformr âs the greater sltrface coriia.ci aree
of 'r,?re direct -flercussíon technioue requiTes l-ess
force to irrod.uce fractr.rre than would ìre recluired to
produce -bhe serte frac'uu::e ( i " , de-bach. the sarile
".
,,',.'here
ftake)
force is ap,olied to a s¡nall-er area
(,Sfanviorih 1950z67 ) " One ma¡l, then, o.rl-¡r say iojen.erally ihat ai a girren point on -Lhe in-r'ler sLr-rface of
I ¡tr

/-\

fl-ake, åijìl1j_e- U-A#I19 produ.ced by a dírec'u hani:rerstone (or -baton) ¡1or'¡ ough"t to be v¡ider in arc th-an

a.

i f therr
----ù lr¡cl hoezr ¡rodrrnod irr¡ indi rant

i,-rcussl-on,
tìrey orì ginaied from a larger surfa.ce of contact,

as

ì-)ê

nore surface particl-es are aciiva,ted as a, i{rave
front, I do not believe that I can make at'r...\¡ statenent es to frecnency of ripples (horv closely spaceC
the;i are) exhibiiecl b;r direct as opposed -bo indireci
percussion techlictu-es, bu-t observation 'ìn practical
r',rhere

easily .leternine thi s"
Groovecl sh¿rtter line,s r.¡/ere seell

experj-r:rent rnigh-b

n-¡arr-i JVUUI
nrr c'l ¡¡
i
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of this text) in this texb as resul-ting
from violent or percussive fracturing. It has been
suggested that these grooves represent escarpments
between different planes of the same fracture moving
in one direction istanworLh 1950273; Mackenzie 1962:
L26) and the one microphotograph which Ï have seen
(Laboratory of Anthropology, University of Manitoba)
of this phenomenon appears to substantiate this i-dea.
{page 33

Bulbar scars are D-shaped fl-ake scars which
originate from a grooved shatterline (Fig,2a), perhaps where this shatter mark has encountered, in the
course of its development, an internal- fl-aw of some
nature (such as an air bubble) in the core material.
Stress could alrea-dy be present around this flaw,

the developing shatter line,
a fracture would. radiate out from the flaw. Perhaps
the excl_usive occurrence of scars on bulbs has to
do with the change in direction of fracture which
tal<es place at that locus on the fl-ake. Apparently
only percussion techniques provide sufficient stress
{or sufficiently rapidly applied stress) to cause
bulbar scars, ås they ar.e not seen to occur on fl-akes
detached by pressure' insofar as I may judge by the

and when encountered by

6t+ _

sources i^,'hicl: f have emplolred.

rt is inieresting to note that wiren Jerinek
was watching Francois Bordes ctetach flakes from an
obsidian core b"l¡ indirect percu.ssion he notecl: rrÎhe
nore the punch is tilted hack frorn the eclge of ttre
core, the la'ger the b'l-b at the top of the blade.
The more vertical the irunch- is held r,vith reslrect to
the strikin.g platfo;rnl, ilre snaller il:e butbil
(Jelinek f-96426),'i-his observa-i;ion sribstantia.r,es
lii'uthof-bts rerlarksu prerriousry

crear

t

rr¡i-bj,r,

on ihe

bulbs ::esultj-ng fron free aniì fl_a,u flai.cing"
consisteni;l5r detach -chlnner flakes
bir indirec'c ::a.iher than clireci; percu.ss-i on tecirniciues
One migh.'c

because of the relative ea,se of applJring force to
clrosen point b}r ihe former tecrrnicu.e" Jelinek

a

nial<es

the observa.tion ("reIinek 196¿l:B) titat ilrlnner fl_akes
prociucecl by indirect 'percussion are nore strongly
rir:pleri than thiclcer ft ahes lrrodu.ced b¡r -uhe sane
iech.nic,Lr.e" r r^¡oul-d atiribuie this -bo the shea.r \¡/ave
( o.at'ls'ino
\ vquu-L!fi

-l

vot¡on*:r--l
v vjr rJu-¿j r

f-.^-*r.-^' lr-r'e
rl.c{u
) }taving
L,

to pass through

occ rìo:r.'ì-l--'
v. v..rL'r
vJ
uEr r(1-L
lf rllc1
vr
nla'cerial
lr.here
l.J1lEl_ ci ¿1
UlrJj.L
f I_.__ - _-,_
flake
a Ì;hin
is beinp,
struck off , and 'r,hereíore being ab-l e to cause nore
pJ-astic worieing of -na-berial inmeiliatet y prior to

v)

íra.ciure carised ì3¡r the pro.oa.ga-bion of a crack.
Some kinä of increased interference froil 'vra\¡es
reflected fron ihe core bou-nd,aL:y (r'rliich is obvj-ousLy cl-oser to the strain and íracture l-ine in a tìrin
flake then a. thicit one f::onl i,he same coï'e) i s undoub'r,edl¡r iirvolved here too, in a r?ay ;,rrecisely
unirnorrrn. Crab'ui:ee no'¡es (tg6óztz) tha.-i; the inter'tuediar;r pr:.nch rnr-rsi be ;rresseC fj i:r,ll-l' r¡i.tl: üL.e hand
lrolcl-i rrs. -it ôn -i;n t'no côi.e olatforlri
as the hei:lnler
I
blow is cle-l-ivered to i-b, or a \¡ery pronou.laced bu.lb
and severe ¡i¡pl ír1g i¡il-l occur" :\ blorv oÍ ín.ci j-.r:ec-L
percr.rssion l¡ith a loosely l:etd nunch night resul-t irr
a flake rvirich l-ooks as if it had been s'crLtck off by
i ront
uv u

¿l
uJr

qsi
r'ê'ì-r'r-r
rvvJ vuuÐJvrr

nn t. nert-i
clrl gr''l r¡
yctr-

"i '1" -hh

e n]-atf or::l
_Y

(Tnis }a1,ier thought is inine and
is no responsibilit¡r of Crabtreets).
It i-s fr-rrther col'l.ceivable that rvhere too much
force is a;oplied in indirect ( or direct) percr.rssion,
not onJ-y v¡i}l- 'uhe platf orln cotrpletely shatter, bnt
tire l¡l-acle rni-ghi snap off cteanly, sotlevrhere along its
length, a-b rigìrt angles to the direction of rihe force
r¡er.rl;nr - dr:e tO l-a'ueraf tensile sireSSeS (tsOntdel and
Fiel-d l96LvzT6) " iTÍth. slol apl:l'ìcation of force, as
does no'c renain"
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by pressure e th e-oe stresses would have tirne to
red'ì s'uribi,ite thernse-lves and this lcind of trans\¡erse fra,cture lvolrl-d be more likel¡, avoicled"
Snall cores, si-ich as those frorn r,'rh:-ch
bladele't,s are struck, 1a.ck inertj-a due -bo their
Särnl

I

i,¡e'ì

slr-i;

>ne1 -,4,ass

- ¡;rd

rVOUf

rl f eC'Uif e fifn

for iniìirec'c percussion (Crabtree L966zL|).
An _gn-[t! i'¡ould ]:e recir:-ired, then, of antle::, bone,
r'¡oori or an]¡ irseili-t¡ieIcìíngnr (Crabtree !966 z L'7)
su,o,oori

rrlaterial- (po*ssiìr1¡r even o¿rched earth) t"hich
-

f

,ì

\

v¡onlC

not deliver a ìlcu.nce, or rebou.nd bl-ow fron beneath
ancl s.lr.¿-ltter ilie core or câ,L1se the flaice to come oíf
short (Senenov 19642Ì+Z) " Stone is generally too
ri:lid to -qerve as.al1 anvil" It lias l¡een noted that
when detachj-ng pr:r-rnar¡r flakes fron a core, flahing
control is maxirnizec) wlnen the lllaiforni of the core
is parallel to the anvil¡ or very nearly so (I
r:lrr:rlr¡JJ
uJçdt

-.^3-ìb+
+1^,.+
r.ccn-ll th-isl'beìira'
urr¿u
v vJ-r¡ta
JfI
iJI J-Ia u 9 w V- u cannot locate
r ÇvCXIr

the source),
-Direct Percussio:t-. - À fl-ahe detachecì 1cy this
sione hai,rmer technique bears ihe follov¡in¿i traiis:
1) i/ery'pronoul:lcea bulb of force" (3ordaz L)JlttÞ))
-

\

2)
^\

/1-

Strong riirpling.

(3ortlaz
f ^

,.^\

L959 zt\2)

Ln\

/n
l'\ /

Frequent bulbar scars. {I have no source to

3)

CIuote

l:Iere, br.rt I have noted nuÍlellous scars

collectionsu rihere th.e great size of the flake
indicated it could onl-y have bee:n struck off
by a ireav¡', direct blov¡) "
Grooved sh¿it-i;er lines. (n"y ov¡n i-nf erence once
agai-n a*q Ltncler flr.ilirect Pei:cussion)
P.elativel.rli;hiclc flake " (Borcìaz :-959 24.2)
Curveci in long;itu,dinal cross-section (Ser'renov
on l-aTge obsidian fl-akes fron

4)
,\
6)
5

o-b1:,er

L96t+246)

Ðirec t

n

ercussion

r,¡j-'bh a y9."9-ç.%--gl-.-.4q1.1,9-g

þil-l=q! or ba.ton (differences in ftalres obtained b]'
ii'rrrl or.rents o'i' Ciííerent tle-berial-s i s obscu.re) resi-rlts
rrI¡_i:/ ¿ vlrr

vrf

v u

in the follolring traits ín a flaice r,vhich are different from those nroilu-ced by a sione harnrner:
1) lviore flattened bu.lb. (.lelinel< I964zL)
2)

thiir-rrer bl-ade. (Bordaz f959zUz)

ii;o on platforr. (Jelin eTc 196422).
I believe the tJresence of the flalce a'¡-bributes listed above as accorn'rpanlrin8 produc'oion b¡r
ilireci haiiiners-ùone percu.ssion are explic¿:ble in
Ð

Overl:.anging

terms of that portion of the above -bext exnlaÍning

lo
UU -

the correlation be,úv¿een incij.rect i:ercussion and
forrial fl-alce attributes" The relaiive thickness
of these flakes is ¿ttributabre to the necessity
of str-i-Ìcing -bhe core praiforrn ruiih ihe hanrnerstone
t¿el-l bacjc fron the edp;e to preven-b coliptete crush_

ing of ihe edge. The shape of a hanriierstolle, of
course, riiakes it inpossi.b-t-e -to hit a chosen 1:oint
near 'uhe ed€;e i¡ith accurrac)I"
f r'¡onld kLypothe size tha-L ,uhe fl-atter butb
of antler 'oille'u ,Ðercllssj-on is l-ilcel)¡ du_e ,rjo the
of the Triliei nroducing a spheroic.l \dave
,Jiti-s toge,cher
( Fig . 4'a ) of i-ni'r,i-a1 larger rad ius
"
r¡¡itÌr -Lhe less conlllressive nature of the \,r.?ve crue to
the relaiive lack of rigidity and elastici'uy of the
antler materiar, cau.se the 'bulb to be nore diffuse
aniÌ not as salient as tl:.a-b irroclu.ced b¡r hanirrerstone
sha.;oe

p

ercussi_on.

The com;oarative t.lrinness of flaices deta.ched

by arl antler bifle'u derives fron the fact that, bJ,
vir"tue of its shape, 'ühe billet canno,ù strilce the
core anJ/ri¿here burú righi at, oy j-nli,,ediertel¡r aclja.cent
to, the eclge of tlle core platforn.
Jel-inek noted that in tire s'uri_lclirpl off of

OY

'ol¿rdes di::ectl¡r froin an obsidi_an

core, the antf er
baton produced a J-ip or overl.:ang at the edge of a
f]ake p_t-atform (lig. Bb). This lip was absent in
flakes detacl,ied directl;v b]r hailrler.stone percussion.
I believe this atiribute (i:resence of fip) r,e_t_ates
to the kino of frac'r,Lr.re seen p::evi-ou.s1¡r in tÌiis iext
to be exhibited b¡r gl ¿ss i,/hen su.b jected to violen-b
or rlercussive f or.ces a pp1-ica'cion ( ¡ig. jb ) , and have
aiternpted to il-l-usirate this parallel J-n ri¡,-ure tb.
The lirr woul-d be forneC b¡r 'che i,::ti'cial srrlall ovoid
fractl'-re (beg:inniire at a su-rface fravr) seen in r'i¿;u"i.e
-r,'l:re

surface, a-nci the sujrsecluent
crack i:ropa.gation ivonl_d run arou.nd the line of tjre
bul-b of force ancl then change clirectj-on as a.n ul-tirnate
l-ine of fracillre (see l¡ig. Lta again). 'Iire eventu.alfo:rlcíng of fracture seen to take i:lace j-n Iigrlre 3h
t¡oulci not norna-Ll-;r occu.r in flalee detachnent unl-ess
too gi:ea'u and rapid a force h¿rd l¡een applied¡ and
31¿

irl-rriecjiatelv u-niler

then ff aCtUf e -1.n-i.l:i:r.,' r-niì

night

sh a

Ltei.i:r.:, o-i" -Ll-Le COf e

occr.lr.

l,'lamnerstone percu-ssion rvoulcl crusl:L any I ip
prodnced in the above t,/ali, r¡iler.eas -bhe softe:: r¡ood

or antler

ba'boi:. rvor-r.ld not,

Tire presence of a 1ip is
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therefore noÈed only
the baton techniquee

rvhen

Pressure Fl-aking.

blades are struck off by

- Formal attributes present

in flakes deÈached from a core by pressure are

as

foLlows:

1)

tesser bulb than by eÍther percussion teehnique,
(semenov L9642 33r.

2)
3)

Ripples weakly developed. (semenov L96l+:

I+6) .

Less eurved longitudinal cross-section than
percussion flakes

(virtually straight, in fact).

i+) Frequently long.
5) Platform most frequently intact, prepared or
unprepared.

ï would hypoÈhesize that the slower application
of force (thougtr of great magnitude) in the pressure
technique does not ereate the rapid spherical compression
resulting in a prominent percussíon bulb which is the
result of pereussive force appl-ication. The compression
is diffused more down bhe lengËh of the flake and a flat,
díffused bulb is seen to resulÈ from the force of pressur€e
I have noted elsewhere that plasÈicity is heighÉened with the rapidity of force application. In pressure
flaking, Ëhe slowly applied force results in less plastic
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llg and this , 'cogeiher with 'che l_olv frecne:_lc¡r
of the shear \¡/ave nrodu_ced by this techniqlle,
resulis j-n r,'¡eairlr¡ defined and i,¡i delr¡ spaced ri-ople
na.rks" J-ire more ranidl¡r pressu.re \,/as apirliecì in
\,/orki

deiachj-n¡' e flalle, the ntore evideut rir:p11,.t ought

to be.
notes that, in iso-i;ropic na'r,eri_a1s,
tlie frac-i;ir-re l-iire is s'r,rai¿iìrter l.¡.lren proclucecì 'ì:-y
Se'rilenov

.ì'êÊ<1
rr"râ 1:l¡qr¡ r'¿iten
Ir* v vvLr¿

b;r -rrercrl_ssion ( seirrenov Ig6LtzLv6)
LirJp¿vr1

\ vçt:lull!

.

In other rvorcls, tl're frac'cLri:e is l_ess conchoiri.al in
the axis of flalie len¡¡'r,Ìi" i[]'c]rough I ]iave noi been
able -bo find au.thoratirre references to tliis eífect,
it appears to ne yelîy possibl e i;hat the cu.rve of the
rnaxirlum sirearing stress tra jector¡/ in a body rnight be
less under force sloi";l¡z aopJ-ied, as in pressure fl,aliing, -bh¿rn under force applied r:apidl¡2, as in percussiori
flakinpj" Once again, I arn sure any explanation oí this
phenol:renon, if it is fac'uual, r;ould have to be brought
forth in inathenatica-L terrns"
Becai-rse the fra.cture line is straigh'r;er " the
fl-a.1ce de-Lached al-oirg tl:e side of the core vrj.ll be
longer than fl-akes r',¡oufd be if s'cruck off ihe same
core b;r direc-b or indi-rect percussion. ft has been
no'ceci thai the conchoidal- natl,.re of -i;he fractu:re on
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miero*blades is hardly notÍceable a-nd Likely due to
pressure flaking (Semenov |g6tt,2 |.t+).
The slow applÍcaÈion

of force by pressure

does noÈ produce surface waves intense enough to
shatter the platform, whlch remains intact.

note that the concepÈs of resoLved,
free and flat flaking may be combined., each in turn,
with the concepts of pressure, direet percussion, and
indirect percussion flaking. fn bobh indirect percussion and pressure flaking, it woul-d appear that less
One musÈ

slippage of the punch and flaker, respectively, would
occur if fLat flakíng were employed, but no doubt this
advantage was

often

by the

felt by
stone workers to produce a particular kind of flake
which was not producible by flat flaking.
The El ïnga

outv,reighed

need.

Collection (it{ajor Objective 1,,)
The materials comprising this col-lection were
gaËhered during January and Febmary of 1960 at the
Ecuadorian Sierra site, El Inga, by Dr" !ü. J, MayerOakes and Dr. Robert E" BeIL. A description of the
kinds and quantities of artifacts contained in ttte
surface coll-ection from the site may be found in a
paper by Mayer-Oakes {:--9651, available at the Laboratory of AnÈhropology of Èhe Unj-versity of Manitoba,
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of the surface col-l-ection i-s al-so housed.
Occupation of tl:le site has been d.atecl fr.on 7 .OOO B.C.
to 2?a00 B.c. (Betl L965tZLLp).
0f the LyB,238 ob jects (stone anij. poti;ery)
coll_ected at ür e si te , 4r uj8l have been cl,assif ied
as -d.9þris or ruaste fl_ahes. 0bsid.ian l¡ieces total
45r7',76 or ninet)¡-eigir-b per cent of tìre lithic material co:rta'ined in the surfa,ce col_lection (Ioi.,insenci
1966 z B) " Of tk-Lese ob sr-clian ob j ects , be'ur,ieen ei,qlr'u
hundred and one thou_sancl ¿ìlre fl alres, lv-hich reseiribl_e
in size ancj. iqìen€tîâl confi¡:uraüion the blaclet ets
crev.ìously described in iliis ie:cb as ai par:.ticu.1ar
type of fl-ake derived fr.ollr a s:pecj-al kiiriÌ of core.
The ai:ove rorr.gh ap.oroxilrration. of nunbers of tl:ese
flakes r=elates to the incoilrpl-ete s'uage of anali¡sis
at r,"¡hich the col,iection stood v¿hen l.iayer.-0a"kes' 1965
paper r'¿as i+r'itten. Jl.t that tirire 666 of ih.e fl-aices
r'¡here par'ü

had bee:r anal¡rssfl and descrj-bed"
Lire rerrl lrl-ade-l-ike (/-I ivou_]ri

cref er bl-aCel-et-

--Lilig, thou,qh. a tno-re cut;lbersoi':re 'üern) nas been enirloyed
b-¡r l'l¡¡is¡-Oalces to ref er to these fla.lces: r,rhicJr have
on1;i rolt¡;h1;v pa.rall-el- edgtes end often Ver)/ ii:regular

s on the 6p-ter slde resr-r1i;ing, fron 'ulLe ,,trj-or
cletech.nten't, of oti-ier flahes. i¡i8u.re 8a de;,ri-c'cs a
face't

-lt
(''t

'

blade-l-ilce fl-ake, f.r:oir the co-'l-l-ection, Ðossessjng

the kinds of formal attribuies ciescribed llreviousl-y
in thi s text es possibl-li associatecl r'\'ith detached
o'bsi<iian ( and flint ) flakes. f¡lalies range i.n shape
(arid inferred ouali-b;i of rvorltrnansirii:) from verJ¡
s¡¡'ruetrical ,oara11el edged to highlJr irreP-u-lar 1n
rnori:holog;,r. 'lh j-s s-bateilient reslilts Írorrt t,ry ov'rn
casual- exarii,ì-nation o-8 tire total collection and I
.

f

'\

llave no nurnel'ical d.ata here.

0f tlLe 'uotal coll ecti-on of-' f-l alçes e;raiLrined
b;r' sirring L965, eigìrty-four lrer ceni e;lhib:L'.,ed t'¡'or"lting
s.i

(\Ll.'lq-1,=':jy-:j*-..1.YY'-¡
¡ircl slle l:r.-rinr.d

ytee-.r

snnl¡eslrarrcs llr¡ l:¿--rer-Q¿,kes) lnd

-ñÂì¿ n o-nt I\..3*;ji:;3*Y
qi r'.rr-t - hlacl

e-l-:_ke f lakes ) ¿i0 tlot.

llnifacia.l r,'rorking is highl;r preclotiinani. 0f the
tliiri;r-eile per cent possessecL sLrik-ç.]loj=ç"Fj]gy.9. flalcesr
ing ;olatforr,rs" f note the foregoing, lrecause pli:tfornt
nr.¡i,.i
i.r or¡t-ì
f i.,-¡lrro
esnr.iJyntiuIvIln¡ v¡i'l
v¿Jr¡ j_tf tlf e anale rre?Ì/
v v¡.i
i//JJJ I !JÉv.r
.L/f vr¡:rrrvfa

6
uçÈul

]¡sis and d escrin'cion, ivh.ich I shall at'cenpi , of a
sa:üp]-e of tir,ese fl-akes arrd lt],titna'ue11r in inf er,o::eiation of fiake a'r,tr':rbu-tes agi l:esui't s of specific
rr
ônrr f -ntrrr-i'¡
n' l:o¡lrrnì
.ir1 ôe
uLLr J-.raô
vgvru-r.!li_hvp
Jrlcirtu-!clv

o

f inust men'uíon at this ltoilli, iliat I j-n-iend
't,o take a li-ni'r,ed samlrl-e frorir ihe nurüber of bladelihe flal<es in i]re colleciioir, aud'üo íurbirer ileal

rtt

()

limited nuilll¡er: of ío::r,ral a'ut::ibutes r,v-hich
f ,oropose to be relatable -bo specifj-c -becl:ini qne
of manufa.cture. r;iha,t f have i-n nincl ]rere is an
il-lustra-bion of ihe icind. of thing r,¡'l:ricir night be
done r"ri'ch all the obsiclian artifacts in the collectj-on, burt the anal¡zses and cor::el-ations r,¡hich f
shal-l attem,ot i,"¡Íl-l not be exhau.s'tive b¡r ai'l-y neanso
wj-th

a.

Concepis (Minor Objective 5)
In the first chap-ber of 'chis text, I dealt

Sonre ;lr.rcheolo¿1i-cal

llri efl i¡

r'¡i

ilr tlf e af"ti:ÎaCt

¿-1')rri

lr'.f o

Àafj¡i¡s

ì-L

a 'urai-i; or characteristic of en.¡ cliurension of thai; arbifact, lrrantrrl-y, I am rinable -bo
expand this delinitation of the concept iir anl¡ r¡a.tr
r,.¡Ìrich r¡,ri}l make i-b rnore meaningful. I'r, rvonfd seerl
that science in ,":eneral has certain "p.Ii,ltil_i¡e. oi:
basic 'ùerms rvhich a"r"e no aore defi-nable for their
miniirral-1.¡ ãìs
(/

't^^ì.^¡,
lJÇ1115

-r.^^-.ì
V(1.ùlU

''

*

ac

e"ú

rl'lro
qe
¿f LU l.rrêni
rVI UU-L'tr8

-n"^,__

;_ ,., \./!
Ur_ci
^.i *-^it

l:lUc1lflllf:

Of

c_?raracteristic in illis con'r,e;it t,la;i be ¡rasped onl}/

intui'civel¡r

utpon seei-ng repeai;ed^}¡r how and ¡¡¡hen the

in archeo]-op:icai l-i-ueratrireo I believe one can say that ì;he number of
attri'l¡utes of a-rl- cliriiensions possessed b], any one
ar'cifa.ct is llrniiless and relati-r"e to tirne and the
corlcep-b -el_!ll¿bp-[q

is

ei:-rploye¡t

ñ/
(o

of ihe airal-yst" Ifo¡.,¡e\¡er¡
onl¡r a l-iinited nuinber of the rallge of attributes of
an artifact wolrld ever lilrel¡r þe pertinent to ercheo-

lcnowled,qe pJ-us irragiira'r,ion

logical research.
By way of exa-r:rple, orl a pro jectile point
virtuall-;'r iirf j-nite number of pairs of stipul aied

a

points rlay be joiirea by a si;rai,ght fine, and tire
Ien¡r'th -ratio of any oile line to a:ny otirer nay be
detei:nined. IJach of tl'ese raiios rvould in solle l,,''ay
describe an aspect of the fornal diroension of the
poin'¡ a:rd wou.lci be :r formal at'uribu,te, Orrly a verJ¡
few of these raì;ios ir'ould be perti:ren'c to the archeologist. One such ra.-bio woul-d be that of the line joininp, the tip of the point to bhe mid-point of the base
to the l-ine perpendícrilar to it r,.dlich joins tr¿o points
to rerrresent the rnaximuro v¡idth of tite point"
his ]-ee.ds to a. clistinction betrveen netrical
attributes and díscrete a.'ctributes. The former are
continuous in nature¡ a secbion out of a contiru.rum.
For e:;arnpl-e the at'uribute 'lthree inches in leirgth'r is
obviously of the netrical lcind ancl so is the generalized concept trlen5lthrr a nie'r,rical- oi1e" lliscrete attribu'ces r oil the other hand, are neasu-red only by presence
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or absence; an artifact is rouncl or it is no-b, and
it is yellor,.i or i'ú i-s not. Äctually, discrete a'ctribu.tes dissolve into me-brlcal ones if ;rçrì loolc closely
enough" Color 1s a rnetrical- function of reflected
ligh-b \,'/ave l-en,gths and rou,ncìness j-s a geolietrical anô
matherira'r,j.cal- ratio of l-ineality.
fn sp1te of this,
the ca'uegories d.iscreie and netrical âre convenient
r?aJ¡s to l-ook at a''utr-ibu-tes for -pu.rposes of artifact
anal¡¡sis,

It is r,¡or-Lh :ro'uing 'aTtat an a.ttribute raay i:e
negatíve as ryell as J,lositive. To say that a parti-cular
arti-iac'u is no-i, round lq_aJl be more significant 'ultan a
description of its actual sìrape, or' fur'ther, the lack
of ripples on a blade is an at'uribute"
It has been noteci (üiaJ¡er-Oahes L966bz4) that
one can ilaice a ca.se for: comìcini:rg certain dÍscrete
and netrical ar-'crfact attributes into gLLjJag.!*U:ç1flç_:
examnl e - y_yi
Iri'or
vr
ç¡-c'.rilyl-s,
strilcinE
nl atf ^-* \( :l- +^^t
uÞçIr + ^ discrete aitrì -.
+iÌ*iä_-g-g!"+!1*fjll
l:ute by definition) rvhere ;oresent miEht be vieir'ed as
an artj-fa.ct s¡lsien red.ucib--l-e into several nìore specì-fic
aitributes of eliher a. discrete or meirical nature.
Prepared is a discrete a-1,'ùribu-'r,e" v¿hile ma.;<jmu:n r,'¡idth
is of course rne-brical.
14
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kind of delinita-bion, I do not believe
tl:e consi deration of soÍÌe discrete a-b'urrbL,.tes as
conrpri-sj-ng ar'r. a'b',,riiri-ite gp!erq ttill- cloud any isslres
of concep'cua]- poleniic. It appears, in -fact , to b e
a useful wa¡r to 'clr-ini< about organi:ation of analy'uan iniuitive

ic a.l- to ols

"

'Ihe nature of 'úhe artifact

tlt¿g. contìnu-es to

be a J:one of conteir-tion altong archeol-o.";istsr as
eviderrced b;r '¡i'.,c rela1,ive free,u-enc¡¡ in ihe li'ceratu-re of arÌ; j-cles d eal j-it6t i,ri'ult 'oh j-s concept " Do
types exis't in arùrfac'1,

a.ssetnblei¡;es ancl cia¡r the¡r þs

derived bJ' a sta'üis'';j-cal enal;rsis of i,he frecuellc}¡

in an a.sseit:biege'? Äi'oert C. Sparildì ng
r,¡oul d re¡rl y affinnaiively to bo'r,li par-bs of tliis
cluestion (Spar-rldr.ng L953). Others see artifact i.Xge5
of

a'u'cribu-bes

as a.rbitrary abstrac-b groupings cr"eated b¡r '¡hs archeoln,oi
WLi!ù stv 9

-hlr
êf ; ñì
vl-rve ci
r{e-LJMlf,x

according

1^ô'

hrr.16gS Of f ¡iriCþ. af e SeleCted
u vf auu
^**p'i

c1

-bo r,r¡hatever

archeolo¡ical

ob

jec'uive the

selec-bor lvishes tÌre resu.ltan'i; artif¿rc'c t;rpe i;o serve

L96Ot3I5-3L7), 'Ihe p:coblern of the na-bure of
the 'r,_1,¡rìq i-n arcireolopjlr is no'u just a tangeirtial ellerci se j-n netalrh.-rsi-cs, as 'uhe deci sion nLade b)t an archeol-ogi-st as -io r'¡irat a i,¡rpe really i_s vril-l greatly ¿rffect
(P,ouse

'ùlre !.rav

is

in

r.n¡hich

concerned

"

he handles clata rvhere classificat'ion
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previousl;r sta-bed, I sjrall be r,rorking
r'¡ith. a. fe¡.v selec-bed flake atti:ibutes in an atLenpt
to reiate them to technology. It is clear, tiren,
tha'r, I arn :rot corlcerned r,¡iih deriving a taxonomic
cfassification of the rna'ber-ìals in the rl rn¡,a
.A.s

collec't ion and that the iaxononic unit IXp_g as
vlei"¡ec1 b)r either Spaulcling; or Rouse is ir.o,r; a su.i,¡_

able conceirt for r,¡oriclng i.rith 'uhese a-û1;ributes.
f 'c r.,,¡oul_d imriled iat el¡r app ear th¿rt the c onc e r¡t
:,tlod_er âs developed b¡r Irviirg Rouse, lnigh1, be a valid
tenn to ap1t1¡r to 'che kind of attributes (such as
ri-ppl e marhs, sha-i;ter I ines) r,tith v¡Ì:.ich. f liave dealt
and sir¿ill fur-'cher iteal. Eouse deíines a rnocle as
t'an¡r community i,vrde s-bandard, concept or cus,oonr
trrhich ßoverns the behar¡ior of the artisans of

t)¡. " . .

a

v¡il-l be reflected in. th.e
artifac'cs a.s attribuies.. . . n (Rou.se Lg6Or3Lj).
li'ct::ibn-bes v¿h.ich relate merel¡r to biological, chenical or ,,rhysical- aspec'us of artifacts nay not be
colrri:tun'ì

consj-derecl as

S;uch modes

qlqd-es_, r,uhich

signif icanc e b¡r

d

must have a cultu.rat

ef init j_on "

Iìouse distinguishes (Ig60".]L5) ì:etrveen

conceptual modes and procedural_ mocles, the latte::

Q^

LJU

referring 'ùo custorrlar/ t'ra¡rs of inalcing and r'-sing
ariifacts, Conceptua.i tirocies are those :relating
to such at'cributes as naterial- and shape. I"\iith
reference to El Inga 'bl-ade-like flalces, it is
clear ihat forna.l attributes such as olcsidian or
particular range of angle of striking pla bfornt
io 'r,1'r.e siiìe of the flalce (reflecij-r.g cor'e shape)
ni.";ht be eltplo¡ieä as cojrcep'ur-ial nodes if the
archeologist believes the:r presence in the coll--

eciion i s cul-'cura11;r significan1 anci r,^/i-sh-es to
eriiploy th,eln -bo acl:rieve â par'uicnlar reseay'ch ob jective. It is ecr_rall¡r obvj_ous thai platforrn prepara't,ion, or the lack of it, night be er'n,cl-o¡red a's a
procedural rrode " PÄei.qrqe-Q;11-af*ogt¡t is, I believe,
a good exa.npl-e of i,',hat lìouse mealfs uÛren ire says the
procedural modes must be accolupenj-ed l:Jr inference
¡ehavj-our of artisans (fç60 zi1-5). lhe recurrel:.ce, in a collection of blades, of abrasion or

upo1L

of 3. flaÌce v¡oul-d have to
he inl;ernreted as deliberate Ðreparaiion of the
nl atforn ratlr.er than an incidental and/or accidnlrirrn-inp'
ô1ì t.l:re nlatform
!¡rt)
vrrr-l_/.rJ
lJ!vvv\á

ly+s

v'

en1,al phenomenon.

Do a.'btrlbutes such. as ripple narks, grooved

shatter lines or .r¡rominent bulb of force refl-ect a,
standarcl , cus-'¡om or concept to v.lhicil e,n artisan has

¡tl

conformed? 0r are the¡r aore accu.raiely viewecl
rrl¿ithin the realm of
physics ra-bher than

as

culture't (Rouse 1960z3:]), That is, are ihe¡r attri_
butes which ma.)r be eliplo¡red as {Lo__{e=q if so desj.red?
I have nreviou.sl¡¡ iirciicated that s-i;rong ripple
rnai'king and sha'uter li_:res are both results of the

derivation of a flake ì:y percu_ssion. If leLÇV.-:s_F-1o_4
ålqlf+.qg is a lrroceciu-ral node (and f believe it
o,tralifies as ollee ìr¡' 6.efinitioit), -ûhen r.¡hat al:e ihe
formal- at'uributes resultin¿i froln flris tec.hnicrue to
be ternted? Strictl;r speakirrg, tÌrey are onl¡r traits
of ph¡rsics in a particul¿rr kino of medium, and cto
not cl.irectl.-/ r'elate to ar'cisan s i;anclaräs, conce¡rts
or cu-sto:ls" Ye-t the¡r are a direct resul-b of a
specific teclrniou,e r,,.rhi-ch nay ruell clualif;y a,s a node
shou-ld the archeologist r.¡ish i'ún
Beca.Lise, by Rouse

s definition of rnode, the
archeologist is allowed to judge v¡he'uher an attribll'ce
is cu--l-tura11¡r relevant and r:ray be u.seci as a niocie, I
shall a".isune that an attribute su.ch as strong ripple
i"narhin,o, does cual_ify as si-:,ch, beiri¿:; a.n iniÌírect consequence of specific cultural behaviour. ,Jo tire mode
t

concept has a-ccrued sone of th.e .ìrazlness of iis root.

ö¿

the _alQr¡gle.
flir-bher indicated that taxonomic
classification (artífact -t)'l¡es) is only one of tivo
¡osrsilrl e r,¡s-¡s to cl-assif.
Rori.se lLas

lJVlJpJUIv

r¿úLv

rJ

- -

L-J

\JL,llJÙ

\J-L

ci.I

uJ

accorcling; to rrtocles se b r-rp arìong them (Rouse 1960:

3f5).'Ihe nroc eiìure t errrecl -Aqalyl|9-.-cJ,.?iq-F-tüq-_qi;_og
entall-s the classi-ílica-ùion of artifac-i;s into Sroupse
each of i¡hich is c]lcracterízeð ì:¡/ ;.loo.es of a st?eclfic
I'ind, sLrch as'cecirnoloricalr or s-b¡'listic (sha.-oe anC
ci

ecora'cion) or fu.nc'r,ional"

ijach cl-ass is cteri-ved slr-ccessivel-¡r, that is,

artifacts ltill- be classified b)' teclril.oloEical uodes
in variou.s rgroLlps, l'¡hich are next reclassifieci accordinpj to st;rle, and so on (see FiPj. 2' Iìouse L96023L5) "
rlhe r:ocies i,'ith rvhich I arn to deal are indisllutably
teclmological" if ech.nological nodes night 1le o.revü1
fron bobh concepiual nodes (ma'uerial, for exainpJ-e)
and Ðroc edural-

nod es

"

Ä sunìna.ry of the foregoing presenta.tion of
aspects of archeol-ogical theoretical concepts night
Ðrove Ìrelpful"

The concent a-'u'urilcnte has "ireen Lrre-

twofoliì i.n kind, there being bot]: discrete
and ritetrical attribu'çes" Cer'ca.in discrete attribu'ues
sen'ced as

^^
ç)

of a general nature na;\¡ be vier+ed as an aLlrub1lg
s)rsterr conrf,rised of e selies of more specific
discrete and rnetrica-l aii;ributes" It r^¡as seen 'bha't,
-bhe rrrobl-e¡ratical concept of ar-u_i{Ac._[*!yge_ rnay be
considered as irùrerent in artifact

asser,rbl

ages or

s

on tire other ìrand, as airbiirarl,' ahstract groupings,
-ìnrr rr-nn¡
¡la-ronrf
\^ v IJ vf !L! ¿rrf_
V¡lfi Ch theOf etiCian
u lJ vr

coi,rpl¡r

l¡i'üh. Tlie concel:i of

One CjfOOSeS tO

:;rode as develoited

"oy

Irvirrg l:iouse and a,s ei'rirlo)'ed in -æ*alfï_+*ç_al-_q*l_*?:s*l€ica.-bion is viewed bv tiris r^¡riter as suitabl-e concepiu-a1ly for th-e analysis of the iil Inga collec'¡ion
sarnple to ire handleC. The 'üelrr1 'riird j-rec-b perclrssioir
fJ-aketr, for e>lai't-Jl-e, tvoulcì tlren re,oresent one iechrrolog:'-cal, analy'r,ical cl-ass of fl-akes ironi 'uhe TJf Inga
c

o1l-ection"

Figu.re 9 represents ;raplr.ical I y 'cite rrroceclure

of anal¡rtical classificaiion dealt i'¡ith above ' I'iere,
a collection or assenblage of ar'oifacts is sr-rJr jectecl to
¡n:l i¡si s - ¡nd the net.rical and discrete a.'u-i;ributes of
each ar'uifact anal¡rsed. The archeologist tilen chooses
as niocies those ariifact at-bri-butes l¡hi-ch he consi-ders
cultura-l-l¡¡ si¿;nií'icant and irertiirenl, to his research
liodes inay be technolo¿3ical, s'cylistic,
ob jective"

8¡r-

-

funcÈional, or perhans of other categories. trn
Figure p, artifacts aT'e finally pÌaced together
into one teehnological class on the basis of their
common possession of one or more technoLogical
modes" Clearly, further analytieal classes might
be set up eraploying the salne artifa.cts, but basing

classification on stylistic or functionaL nature.
AÈtribute l,ist for. Analysis of Collection
(Minor Objective 6l

Sarnple

ï have Èaken, as a sample from the El Inga
eollection, 297 blade-like flakes all of which
possess striking plaËforms. Apart from a few flakes
which are ternporarily separated from Èhe collection

for iLl-usËration and thus unavailable to me, the 297
fLakes represent the Èotal nrmber of blade-like
flakes possessing striking (or possibly pressure)
platforms. A goodly number of flakes are bnoken off
at the distal end, buÈ most all a.re complete enough
to give one a clear picture of the original total
morphology.

disËribution of these fLakes as to classiflcation as spokeshaves or simple flakes and as possessing prepar"ed or unprepared platforms has been determined
The

by analysis previou-s to mine, and is as fol-Lows ln Table
T,

È))

ÎÆl.ri I
Ðistrjbution of ?97 Il_ake Sarriple As Io
i,iorking ancl platform preparation

i unn""pared platforrn
[ilroke sh ave

tt

¿ v uctf

i

I

5

|
I

Sii-li:1e Flalce
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t
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I

The nurnber of flakes ;oossessjnp; ola.tforrns lras

tirai I d.icl not fee_l_ the neecl -bo 'i;a.lce a
raniìom "sarnple fron thenr, bi-rt rather chose to r,.¡orlc r¡¡ith.
the total- mrnber. I rii¿;h'u no'üe he::e that the ir,io lnajor
cl-asses (sookeshave a::d sinpl e f_Lal<e) anil foi-rr su.bclasses cf lable I at'e a:r.al¡rtical (rather ilran t;ri:oIogical-) cl asses basecj on 'cechnol-ogical l,inds of
sna.l-l- errou.gh

-rrr:oceciurai and col'Lceirtu-al_ nod es.

Previousl}t in this tex-i; I have l-isteC sotne of
tlre forrrral flake attri..i:r-li;es whi.ch are seen to be
assocj-aiecl.

rvith techniqu-es of dj-reci Ðercussion,

j-ndirect percnssion
I shtall attei:rpt

and, Ì-ares,sltre f-Lakiitg; respectj_veJ,y.

'r,o cietei'¡¡-ine

the frecluenc¡' of these

attriÌru-l,es, e¿:ch si.ngly, i-n the 297 \ti-ade sa.cple

arrc1

z>r,
**'t

66

to noÌ;e the freclu.encj-es of ihe various conbina.i,ions
in r.,¡hich these attribu.tes occlr-r. Sta'uistical techniqu,es lvil-l next be eriplo;yed to deterni:re r"'hat
significence, if a.n.Y¡ 'ùh.e distribntion of ol¡served
attríbute cornbinations

hol-d s.

Secondl¡r, T have heretofore indica-bed

( ira¡ges

6o-6t of ihis 'ùe>it) un interest in deternining vrhether
or i:rot 't:repared l-l-¡i'c-fornts sha'Lter lirore easil-;;r i;han do
nnlcret:rarecl. pla.tforms. The hynot?resis -r,vnich I -florlterl¡r
statecl is th.a1; of those fl-altes r,,¡ith a I arge aÍÌoun'ü of
platfo:rm rernainj-nEr iirele ou-gil'u to be considerably
more r,','ith. unr¡i:epared 'ti:lãn irrepared pl-atforns. T o this
ei:d, fl-aiie attribLt'r,es involvi-ng 1:1a-bforin corriþl-eteness
anci shape al:e of ilte::esi to r,le" -lí,gure l0 represen'ts
rvhat I have termed on a'¡tribir.'te list for analyticaU-l¡
cl.assif¡ri:rp; the ?-97 hlade-like ftalies according 'uo
nodes t¡jrich f h¿rve delii¡ere'uel¡i chosen for I'r-lr.at to rite
is their technoloP-ji-cal sigiri f icance " these -Pårti-cl.rlar
ilocles have been chosen as suitable for i;he ilvo above
ou-bl-

j-:rerl

oir j

-^ctives of anal-¡rtical- classif i ca i,i-on,

d e't

er-

mlning -i;he significance of corrtbina'r,ions of fori'¡ala-¡trj-bu'r,es specifical-};r assoCiertecl. wi"bh ;oercr-rssiorr technioues aniÌ jnves'i;i¡ra-bing; tlie rela'cionslrip between

añ
w(

3rla'ufont sil¡e and sirape a:rd pJ-atfonl ¡rreparation,

I-il is i-mi:or-bant to note h.ere ihab 'üllese
oÌ:

j ec-uives

are oiilr¡

e:<arrLltles

of

-che i;ind

ti'¿o

s of

of pri-r'r¿r¡' arcll eoloE;ical
data on litllj-c mate::ials, r.rhen slrecj-fic consj-derclues-i;ions one rni,r¡,ìrt aslc

^r'--i^-^
¡riinnin1og
U-LLlll "i^
u::ç i¡hvsinol
IÐ f,-.-'-^.1'úo
I V trJ-tr uu ihe
Ë¿:-{f-**Uj_å-+--l:ålJ-iU.-_

c{.

11,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.!r.i

aÐSOCiated

lvi'uh va.r'ious technj-oues of s'rJone 'r,echnolog;y" 0bvious-

l-)',

[ire¿]t r:ia;li, oì: j ec-Lives
't,hose äeveloped ÌÌe-r'e "
Eì

r:ra]r

-l:e

lrosecì

oiiier t:ian

CH/IP'IjilR.

OPljllA'rï0i{

III
ÐitSCRIPTI0r'l

3

or 0b j ec-bive
In this operation, -bh.e qil;oq*o_þ*jSc-'.ryq is
to describe the 297 ÐLade-like fl-¿rhes cor:iprising
-bhe -r)t"itiat:J¡ cja-La of- tÏ¡e.orerri-ous operation. Ðescnpiion r'¡j-ll, of course, 'r¡e concjucted in tile l-jÍlii.t
oí' -bne trço liLrri'oecl ob jectives po-+ed in 0pe.r:atio::i 2z
1) a deberili;ta'cion of the fr'eqlr"encies of sir-n¡iJ-e
attributes rdri-cir f här'e iridicated asi assocÍated rvíih
nqrì;'i r:ul ¡r. tcei.Lniclr.ies of f--l-a]re ¡ltanufacì;nre and an
eventu.al- s'uaieiilent of frecluenci es of observed conibination of a-btribu-'ues in terrns of iÌr-eir s'uatistical
ltia

'JCf,:

j

u¿v'.i!L¡¡

si,gnif icanc

2)
ir'lç:ti"nr"lr-,

e

"

a deternj-nat'i
sJrn'n-

-^I

on

^i-^

of correla'cj-ons

be-bl'¿een

and pla'ufon:l -pre,oaration,

to be later checl.ed for sratisti cal- si¡inif icanc e "
l¡

ethod

The rnethoä of il:pleiren'uJ-ng the above na jot:
ob

jec-'uive tra¡' be achieveci b]' tlie acconplisht'tent of

tb:ree rninor

1)

ob

j ectives:

:\pplication of

-bhe co:nceptual :flranev¡orlc

çìQ
ULT

to

BC)

rhe 297 fle,kese anrl a desc::ilrtion of the flalces in
't erns of tl:e-se a'ctriblltes.
2) Presenta't ion of tables designating; observed
anci exï:ectecl frequencies of single a b-tributes and
thei-r various conbin¿ltions.
3) Àppl-icaiion of sta,bj-stical- devices to tir.e
Tal¡-l-es of 2) airove i-n o::der to s1,ate the srgni-ficance of the observeiÌ frequ.encies in ierlJIS of
prob abilit¡r ttl eor¡/.
r.jOlCentU"al jlf anlelvOfk iO 297 Fla1';eS
nql.i
n-n nf
uJUrr
v,

Àrr-n-l-i
Ja_l-¡_vJavc,

Idealh¡ , 297 copi-es of lì'igure 10 \iroi-llci 'oe

the a,oirropri-ate Coi,ihina-bions of 1e'uter
exanple) vror-lJ-ci be
ai:rä nu.nber (ÄJ-, 82, Cl....for
clreclceiì. of f cl1 a sin¡;1e corrJ/ for ea.ch fl-alte. 'Ihe 297
ob-bai necl

,

ancì

checlc lj-s'cs he,ving been completed (a.11 Í-laices exa.niired),

i;]re iirforrrtation v¡oulci. their be trans:fler:red to TBI{ pqnc}t

cards a¡cì frequ.encies of single abtriþutes ancì att¡i-

the cards
'r,lirou.¡,¡þ ¿ card. sor'ui-n¿1 niachine. As ciela;r rnay be encounterecl in ha:vi-np. cai'cis pu.nchecl , I chose to nahe a

br-:-te co:rtbin¡:tions de-berrili-necl b)¡ r'u'irning

lianu'.al- ta--l-1y of:

¿:ttr"iblii,es and 'chei-r cotlbi na'¡iotts,

,¡¡hich, r,ij-tlL 297 flakes

arrct

the liniteil

Iis'u of

possj-b1e

90

10, is no'rJ too fonriiciable a
'caslc. I \,¡ou-icl , ìrowever, tike to have, eventLr-a11¡r,
-bhe aboi¡e information on 'r;ire flalies r:ecor-.ded otl
nunch cards for ease of storiug and Í'uture use.
:\ descriptj-on of each oí the 297 ca-i;alogueci flakes
i,:r terns of 'ùhe formal- attri-butes l-Ís'bed in ìrig:ure
l-0 is l:resen-l;ed in t¿:-bular forn in an ar-lnenclix to
this te>':t
at'cribu--bes 1n i¡igure

"

II re,c-r:esents obserr¡ecj frecii;-etrcies of
these a'bti:ilru Les iìi-t'ec-b1;¡ re-l-at¿rlcle io ei 1;her dire ct
-oercllssio:r, i-:riiÍ::eci; llercu;¡s:Lon or ilrtessLr.ïe flaicing"
Ä-i;i,::ibu'r,e Ð is absett'r, here as i-ì; r¡as irot consicered
previou sl¡' uirci e:: the iriJ:r.;oe.riiirental- iìesul'r,sri sec-r;ion.
ifa'Lrle
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If
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s See Figure l-0 in conjunction with this

TabLe
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'fable III indicates the twe:rt¡r-f6¡,.¡ diÍ'ferent
attribu.-be co¡nbina'bions observed in flie e:,arnination of
the 297 hl-ade-like fl-ahes. The fíirst colu.nn headecl
Q- represents the actual obse::ved frecrrrency in the sarnple
of each atL;r'1bu.ie coinbination, colunn E renresents tjr.e
e)ijlected Í'reciuenclr of ea.ch conbiiration of a'r,tribi.rtes,

that is, the ni,rrnbe:c of ti:äes one r,vor.rld e:;pect a con:bination '¡o occl-r.r r,,,'hi-l-e assui:ring tlia'c each corriponent a-btril:uie is an indepencient elr-bity, -no,r, depenclirLg upon tne
Ðresence of anJr otlrer f'o¡: its Ocourrellce, lne exirectecl

frequenc¡l of each corn.b j-nation j-s clerived as folloi,.rs,
-ba.ìein¿l coirri:i-n-at-ion

tll-BfOllìli¡l Ðs an e;lam01e :
4x*l
29.3. x ?å-Ó297
297" -jÐ^*?-9? 297 Zn x 29,7 = Expec-bed t¡reciuenc]¡
three is a con.putation necessar)' for the
completion of the foui:th colur¡rn. l'he neaning of coli.r.nln
fou-r is very difficult-io
expresse ancì r sirail merel¡r s-üaie
'cha.t the srr-n totar of atl the nurnJrers appearing in cotur¡:l
four is the chi-scuâre (r2) of rable rïf. Behind this
Chi-sc;uare calcula'cion e:rj-sts the ir;rpoi;Ïresis 'uha-b -Lhe
297 flaires re,vrese:r-i; a sat,rpl-e :erotrr an unjcnoi,m lro;oulatj-on
of -flakes and -i;he dl.:j-fíerence seeÌ1 be'r,neen the cji s-blibution
of observed ¿:ncl exnec.becl íreciuencies oÍ ¿r-btribute cornbi-nCoiurnn

a-i;íons

t-äa¡t

þe ex1¡l-a'ineti aS the result of iniperiect

technicues or of cha:rce.
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There are ZL6 possible combinations of the
vari-ants of attributes A, B, c, E and F. only twentyfour of these are present in the sample. The combination
rlaLL othersrt appearing

in Table rrr refers to those 192
possible combinations of attributes being dealt with
which did not appear in the sample analysis, but which
must be taken Ínto eonsideration for statisticar purposes.
This kind of statistieaL comparison of Ëhe distribution
of observed frequencies and of theoretical_ or expected
frequencies is known as a ttgood.ness of fiÈ* testo rn
such Ëests, it is quite eornmon to work at a ,o5 level
of significance with respect to probabirity. That is,
when the probability vaLue i.s
"oj or less (as indicated
in a Chi-square tabLe) tne probability that the Chi_square
statement of the differences between observed frequencies
distribution and expected. frequencies d.istribution is d.ue
to vagaries of sampling technique or chance is considered.
to be so smal-L ß out of 1o0r or ress) that Êhis difference must be signifieanË, The nuLl hypothesis to be
stated with reference to Tabre rrr is that there is no
difference between the distributi-on curves of the observed
and expected frequency eolumns which may not be erçlained
as due Èo sampríng variation or ehance" The null- hypothesis must be rejected if the probabiliËy value given by

-91+the chÍ-square calculation is .05 or Less (accepÈing
here "O5 as the leveL of significance). It must be
noted here that the rejection of this hypothesis does
not explain whab the forces are at work to produce an

dÍstribution considered statistically bo be signifícantly differenË from e:pected. frequency distribution, For Tabl-e rrr when t,he chi-square
probability test is applied at the .05 rever of significance, iü is found that the null hypothesis must be
rejected, and that Èhe differences in 0 and E frequency
distributions musÈ be viewed as significant.
Table rv relates to the objective of d.etermining
a correration between particular platform shape and pIaõform preparatj.on" The chi-square caLcul-ation for this
observed frequency

TABLE TV

Chi-square Assoeiation Analysis

Atùributes C2 and Dl
c2

oËher

Total

for

DL

other

l-56

89

2l+5

52

52

1t.l

297

C

L56

X*

=

Total

69,2

d.f.= 1
er'onanit:.ty {less than)

,00L
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table is a test of Ëhe hypothesis that attributes
c2 (p¡nramidaL and sma]I pratform) and DI (prepared
pratforra) are ind.ependent vari-abl-es and are not significantly associated in atÈribute combinationso
TabLe V will Ëest Èhe relationship beÈween
attrÍbuÈes Cl (complete and undamaged platforn) and
Ð2 (unprepared platform)

" The hypothesis here is
thaË cI and D2 are independ.ent attributes, .05 l-evel
of significance is employed here" The probabílit,y
vaLue of the Chi-square calculaüed. for this table
indicates that the hypothesis of independ.ence of cl
and Ð2 musÈ be rejected"
TABI,E V

Chi-square AssoeiaÈion Analysis

Attributes CI and D2

for

other
CI

other
Tota1

C

ToÈal

D

31

12

110

1¿r.¡1.

251+

14.1

L5o

297

x- -

12

"22

4.3

d"f ,: I

Probability {less than)

,001
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Iiajor" 0bjectirre
The na jo:c

ob

jec'cive of tÌlì s Interpre-i;a Lion

operation is tl're i-nterpre-Lation of ihe a'utribu,ie
conJ:ina tio:r freouencies handled st;ì'r,i-s ticall¡,r in
0pera'uion J as cul,t,lrralI.r¡ si¡::::rif'-icant and rel-a'ua-bl.e

to

sireci-f

ic

iianr,f aciu.r-in¡r teclrn10ries.

l-gidjgg

In'cerpretation of -Lhe da.ta coir.-ì;ainecl in
'l'abl-es II a.nC :lIl ¿iFi indica-Live o:î speci-fi-c tech-

1)

-,rnl nr','i an-ì 1^T.A-LiCeS.
t-- c.'

^\
2)

Interpretation o-fl the data of Tal¡l-es IV
and iJ as Ì;he reslì-l-bs of srrecific techrrolop,;r and
refiective of the natrr.re of' obsidian (g1ass)
frac-ûl,.re.

ilable III and -Lhe rri:obabilj.-1.,¡ r.ralue
obtained í.ro,"ri it have causer-i a r'e jec-bion of -i;he
lr.'nn-i;liesi sr l;lrt'ü tlie i'l.ir'ference betiyeen observed
and exnec'becl frecr-rency ciis'urijru"tioi:t-s are iìue -bo
;-:ar:rpling iluciua-l,ions or chance. I in-berir¡'et
!Jt1
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the statisii cal- si,gnif i cance oí tÏ:rs d j-fference
to be tire result oí e slecific âi:r,d deliberate
teci:,rric,ue of flalce itanu.faciure r inciirec'c ,oerr:rissi ni¡ - -îoi. reasons set out belol¡.
'['he attribu-be cornbination r¿i-ì;h tlre irighest
frequ-etrc.rr is AlBlC?T)-l'2, as t"rottld be exnected fron
'l;he 'frenr;ei,ei ss in the coll ecti-on of each ind j-vidual a'r,-br:i-bute. ll'he obse:lved frecllienc;1' oil -bhis
cotiibi:i:ra-tion is si3;niíi-câil'ul-¡r ìri-,ilheL: -tl'ian -i;lle exoececl irecluetlc¡,i ' itere e one ili-t'r'si-b talle i-n-bo acconnt
-i;

ihat -th.e frequteirc;i of -Ûhis coiilbination
a s ver.l' ii lr:el-.r srrì: stairtiall-;l l-or¡eL:ed b j' brolçen
blades i.¡iiere cul.r/atLrre ( at-t:cilcu.'ue l) was inäe'ber¡rriirate resulting; j-n coi,,rbinati on À181C2-!14'TZ i'¡ith
an observecl fl:eciue.nc¡r of 39 (significantly belol'¡
-che fac-b

r..i

its expectecì frequeircy of 5"1 'L+) ,
In -berir'ìs of partícu-l ar a'ctrj-butes, this
conib j-nation ;\lBl-C 2T)I2 represen-ts: ( f ) i:ronouncecl
a.rr.d frecu.ent ¡ipp-1-e naï'ks , (2) presence of ¿irooved
sha'cter
(+

)

rtod

-'ì-ines

, (3) snall and pyrariricial-

erate i;o 1:::onoltnc

eiì. cr-r-rvature e ( I

pl¿r-bforl:te

) pro-

nounced bu]-b,
Jlach o.fl these attributes iras lceen des-

cribeO. elser¡Jrere as resulting froia the techiricrue

of i?ercussiorl ,

anc'l

ín ilie case of 1ì], fror'i in-

^Õ
v.ì

cjírec'c irerci-"ssion, I therefo:re i:rterir:re t

-blr

e

as inclicative of an iitj-n
cl j-rec'u .oercussion indus;tr',' t'.,hich resuli;ed
the nroduc'uio:t of a,'u least 'ühe ilip. jol portion o:[
con'ue11'r,s

o-f Table ilI

'che 297 ltLttÕe-l ii<e f-Iakes exanined"

I

s?ioul-d l-ilce

to add ì;hat,

I

a1thou,";h

feel ii lrethoäolo¡.'ically necessar;i -'co l'u.n a
lr,goodiress of fi'ú11 tes't on -bhe data of 'Ia.l.rle f I-i,
iuspec-Li on of tite observed frecille:rc;' colu.l,'it
al.one of tìris table cleai:l:i¡ in.licei'ces that -i;he
model corilllina'r j-on oÍ' -i;he clis'cri'olt'uiolt cl-lrve

e

:IlBl-C2I'ìjI2, j.s an over'*¡helrningf¡r si¡r:nificant
corilb:-ira'uion

of ai;tribu'ues.

f arl ilealiirg i'{i-bh an
inclirect percns-;sion ínrlustry, f shall- attenrri to
ì ¡ hernr.e-1, tl'r e statisì;ica.l inf ortna-t j on i:r the
rellzin:Ln,q tables. lissociatioirs beti^¡een at'cL:iblttes
CZ and DI¡ âl1cì. betiveen Cl and. TZ are bo'r,]r shor¡n
to be higirl;r si-gniÍicant' C2, ¿r pointed or PJ/rariiclal i,:l-e'cforrrl reïìjnål-nt (u= in l'ir,-ure 8a) is ver¡r
si¡-,nificentl:y associa-teii. tri'uh 11, pre0ared pJ-a'uf ort-, bec:rul:e platf orrl prel ¿rration proouces a
Ässurriing nor,¡ tlta'u

irlv::iad oí fl-lr'¡s ilr -une 1ll-artfori't si-trí'ace, resul-¡it€; j-n an eas.-,¡ strai1;eri-ng of the platforn under
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a.pTr--l-ieci

iorc e.

Cl, a cotnlll_e1,e and rela.-bi-vely undailaged
platfoi:ril is lretî\r si3nifican-tIy associated with
Ð2, unprêpared ,olatforre, as flre l-acl< of fl.als
i¡hiclt a.-r'e procit-rcec-ì. bJr preparation lias resi.tlted

in a grea-i;er a'oili-û¡r to resist appJ_iecl stress
occasi onecl by ihe 'oransnission of sLrrface -!.¡¿rves
acrOSS the ,,:l a-i;forrir suJtsectue:r-b 'rO ¿r¡d iÌu.i:ing
aplrliecl force.
Ihe a'if ove a;re onl¡r e>tarnples (i.,rJrich
]r¿rppeneij to ca-i;ch ily j-irierest) of in-i;erpreta.ions regardin,r, tec.hnolog¡r and the reason for
the lrresence of specifj_c _forina] at-b-l:j_butes oi'
'f

arbifac-i;s. lian;r oiher fonnal traits alie
equail¡r viortir;r of atientj_on as to tireir incliviciual occurrence aniì their combina'tion r,r¡i--üh
other a-b-i;.r:'i butes. f,,e'r, rne once nore concl_ucie
'ohat the nunber of a'ù-tributes lr_olcìi_ng technological significal'Lce for an.y archeo_Lo,3ist is
directl-¡¡ pro¡rortional- 'L;o his a\.,¡arejtess of ilie
Fir;rsi""t princi¡:les behind the presence or
absence of those a'r, [,ribLi-bes,

-
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Other a btri -r:r¿tes ancr, coiirbinations ivhich
tiri,c"h1;

he exarrrlllg6'i for iheiLI

ec'nnn] n,r¡icsl
sis:ni [¿vq.r
u¿i)rlr:

u vvf4rv¿v|j

icance are presenteci in the foJ-loi+in¿i o,oera.tion.
Conclusion

I believe th.a'c in de::ronstra LÍng in
0perertion J t)na"r, slrecific a:r'uifac'u attribu.-bes
seen associ.aied wi-bir snecifj-c nannfacturing
tecltniclr.r-es l:ia¡r þs explai-ired ì:¡¡ reÍ'erence to
princiirles of f orce -Lr:anslnission in solid s, I
have su.bstantia'ued I'.[¡rirot]resis I of 0pera'oion f
Probl enl Forrnulation.

n ss¡rirt oì;i no' i;h-ì q 1:r.esent 0lteratiott L,r,
f belíeve I have riaCe acceotable tire seconci
h¡inotlresj-s cf 0pera'uj-oit I, th¿rt a s-ûa'i;is-l,ical
handliün oí observeo. f::eque:rcies of conbinatj-ons
of a-Ltril:u.tes der:o:nstrated to be -bechnologically
sig;nificant v¡ou,ld reake possible al1 in'uerpretation
of tlrese frecìr.le¡rcies as resul'uin.."; front a prefer'rect
tec.hnjlclue of trianufac-l,ure.'fhe a'ctribu'ce conbinf

ation ll1}llO2,üjF2, each coirponent o-i l'"'iiich i,ras seen
to be assocj.atable ivi'th ii:Ldirec'u percussion, r,iasj
ô'\rê?-rrrl'ìo-l rnirr.ct-l

rr -ôì-êqê'rìt in nhclorr¡or-l i'ronrr",eltcr.r

This fact, to1ether l,¡ith the

.

Chi-sc¡u-âTe delion-

-
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stra-bion that t.ire distrii¡u.tion of ol¡served

freonencies of all attribu-i;e cor¿llj-na'cj-ons
rnno* rrn"ì
i'lzar r¡ tO be
urJ!J-.1!V¿¿.'

C'lU-e -ûO

pfObletnS Of

v¡as

SeT;tÐ1i11ár-

or chance, has enabl-ed ne to infer tìre presencee
in tl re f-il Tn.':¡ r:ol I ecti on - of a lllan..lf actuller I S
preference for the iechnìqr-re of indirect ¡err¿.1\.J

L{

cussion,
The correla'ùions

a

tterrrpted l¡etrteen

s of p-Lat:[orn prepa::a-bion arfd
size ancl shape of platf'orr:r represent ai1
exaütpJ-e of the kind of hunches one ge-bs a"bou-L
r,.rlii ch a'ü'r,ribu-'ues liip;ht be associated, lr¡hen one
llas even a slj qh'r, linor'.'lecì¡;e of irriirciloles of
foL:ce 'cransrLii-ssj-on, frac'ture and so orr,. Had I
no'c been Íìr,,/-are, tkLroi;¡lh -bi-Lesis researcì1, tirat
all f,:l-asses frac'üure fron su.rface flar¿s, tire
relatj-onsiiip betrveen the preparing (¡V a"rrrasion
t)er'r,icu:l-iJr i(inC

or ìr;v cÌriirping) of a pla'c-'iorm anC ,;he size and
sha,pe of- the pJ-atform .rennani on a flalce i,¡oi-r.ld
not lihel;i have occr-r.rreci to ne"

CiiJ-tÌlijiì
OPIRÄTIOrI

5

V

liill\''¡ P,ROBlI]fiS

or 0b j ect'ì ve
ithe presentaiion of ettribu'ce conbirÌa't'ions,
o-ther than -'uhose prevj-ously deal'r' rvii;h¡ \tl:Lich night
'be technol-ogicatl-¡r signif i'cant "
ir"a

I'iinor

0b

j

ject:ì-ve I

It ¡,vas notÍcecl ivhi] e a'ralysin¡r the ]ll Iriga'
col-lection saraple of l)l i:'t1 ade-l-i l<e fl-al:;e s tliat a
ra'uher higþ -pro.por-Ûioil of hj-nge f::acbl¿res l/ere evident v¡þen dealing i^¡i't,h attrj-l¡u-be E, blad.e cunratu.re"
I-Iinge fra.ctuïes \tere cal-]ed, u'nc1er E4, rrcu'rva-bltre
inde'cernina-berr.

f bel-ieve ii r,,¡ould be worthrvhile to i-nvestiga.-be
r,.,r-heiher or no'ü the::e is any sta-l;isbica1l;i signiiii-cant
associa'c'ion be'ù\,"Jeen hinge fracturing and the angle
subter:.cìed h¡r i;he strilcing p1-at-forrt and the outer sicle
of ihe flalce. -that is, is there an;,r rela'uionship
beti,¡een a si?ecific general core shape and a irigh freou.ency of hinge fractu.ring? If so: this mj-p:ht indica'ce
'chat 1,his pari;icutar lciird of core shape is d'if-ficult

-TO?_

to v¡ork
iÌinor

i¡,i

0b j

r 03

-

th.

ec-bive

2

The ra'cio of r,riCtÌr -bo J_ength of conplete

flahes rniE;ht be itrvestJ-gaied to see if ilrere are
ân¡r s'r,atis'r,ici:11;. signifi.cant ¡:ror,rpin¡;s of r.¡idth :
lenp:iir ratios, rul:rich rrould be indicatj_ve of clelibera-'ce nan-i.lfac-bure of flahes of tr,¡o or rlore spec j-fic
shapes, -possiblt¡ íor iìifferer¡i inteniìecl usagjes.
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Flakes have been listed in Appendix above in the
order in which they were analysed.
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